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This Is th first vltw of th 200 Inch telescope mirror, ths greatest
eye" of science, since It was poured at Corning. M, Y.. last March. The

mirror, partly cooled, Is shown Inside a beehive where Its surface re.
recently vas remelted to smooth out so.ne of the rough epots. Prepara.
tlons are being made to cast a second "eye," the twin of this one. (Asso-
ciated PressPhoto)

Neict Behind Tfic New
TUB NATIONAL

Written tjjr a troop of.ttie beat
Informed newspapermen of
Washington and New Tork
Opinions expressedare those of
the wrltere and should not be
Interpreted a reflecting the
editorial policy of this newspa-
per.

11Y IllV BENNETT
Talk

Operntlonsof the second Federal
Expoit-lmno- rt bank aro extended
to all countries except Soviet Rus-al-a,

George N. Peek, president,
outlines terms upon which ths
bank will assist exporters. It's

that the enlarged rcope of
this bank will dovetail In with
expected Increase of exports re-

sulting from now reciprocity deals
That's the schema. But hard-heide- d

exporterscan't see any ben-

efit. In the first place, they Ret
b,eln theoretically from the Fed- -

oral bank only If commercialbanks
fall down and when a commercial
bank refusescredit on sound busi
nessthere's a reason. Peek makes
It pretty plain between Ihs lines
that !f commercial banks refuso
credit he will be mighty chary In
arantlng It

He might bekilled In the political
ruth If ha hadn't that alibi

They say one reason why the
second export bank Is advertised
at this time Is to bring pressure
upon Ambassador to
settle tho Russian debt. Every
body theoretically can get credit
for exports to every country ex
cept So let Russia. Moscow dip-

lomats have had a lot of exper-
ience In stalling on debts. Not a
single debt of Old Russia or tho
Korensky regime naa been assum
ed by the Soviet not even at a
discount.

It now develops that Lltvlnoff
merely assuredFDR that the Sov-

iet would "talk" about the debts,
Mo urdei taking to settle them was
given.

Troyanovsky has told Secretary
Hull that the Soviet must go slow
In debt negotiations, becnuso If It
agreesto pay oho country it must
agree to pay others.

Heavy Increases In Cuban veg-

etable and fruit exports to th4 U.

i. aUr un Florida and Georgia,
The treaty-maker- s are mum they
refuse to tell the south that Cuba

to pet soeclal advantagesIn the
American vegetableand fruit mar-
ket.

Walt unlil George Peek helps
northern exporters to ship goods

n Cuba at the expenseof southern
truck farmers and tobaccoraisers
and western sugar menl

Profits
Mmleral Exeklel, tns iraae

prenhet predicts great trado de--
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Sums Granted 3 States
MASTERPIECE SCIENCE

7 remendousDin
Greets FDR On
ReturnTo U. S.

Whirligig

WASHINGTON

Trovanovsky

.Trouble

For

PORTLAND, Oregon,
Trrstdcnt ltoowrll, bronzed
nnd happy after an unpreced-
ented presidential tottr of
American tropic possessions
nnd Hawaii, Friday returned
to the mainland of his nation.

Aboard the cruiser Houston,
thn president sailed from the
broid Columbia rlvrr Into the
tributary ttllllamettr to Tort,
land. A tremifcJous din of
saluting whistles and sirens
greeted him na thn Houston
pnvwil scores of ships In the
rivers.

MaryODare
Is JailedAt
Wichita Falls

Agents PrepareCharge Of
Harboring Fugitives,
Parker And Barrow

WICHITA FALLS, Wl Mary
O Dare, sweetheart of Raymond
Hamilton, was Jailed here Friday
at the request of Department of
Justice agents, who planned to
chargeher with harboring the fugl
ttve In connectionwith previousas
sociations with ths outlaws. Clyde
Barrow and Bonnie Parker.

t

ConventionsGroup
Of C. Of C. Meets
Saturday Morning

A meeting of the chamber of
commerce conventions committee
has been called forB a. m. Satur-
day,

The committeewilt conisder bid
ding for several worthwhile con-
ventions scheduledto convenedur
ing the next month.

Harry Lees Is chairman of the
group. Other members are Ira
Driver, John Colon, Dr. O. D. Bax- -
ley, J. D. Biles, Cal Boykln, J, E.
Kuykendall, Ray Cantrelt, and
Frank Sholte.

A sharp out In the county tax
rate and a material reduotlon In
valuations will b recommended
to th county commissionerscourt
by County Judg H. It. Debenport
when he files his naw budget es-

timates, )t was teamed authorita
tively Friday.

Hi recommendation will call
for a tax rat out of IS osnts,
leaving th new rat 80 cents. His
budgst figures wilt also suggest
that valuations b trimmed by at
least thret-miarte- of a nllllon

TexasGets

$1,745,615
For August

FederalRelief Administra
tion Announces Figures
At WashingtonToday

WASHINGTON, UP) Aubrc-r- i
Williams, acting fderal relief ad-
ministrator, Friday announced
grnntu totaling more than $18,000,-00-0

to Texas,' Pennsylvania, Cali-
fornia and the District of Colum-
bia to meet August relief needs.

Texas received $1,743,615 for
August, Including $250,000 for gen-
eral relief $1,000,000 for drought
relief. $100,000 for transient relief,
$2K).000 for rural rehabilitation,
JC7P00 for professional works pro-
ject.

Texas also received '$7,715 to
meet nbllgatlons Incurred during
July on rercarch project, and $991,- -
253 for obligations Incurred for
general relief during July.
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Valley View

ManReleased
On$250Bond

Victim lit Hospital Follow
ing AltercationAt Dance

Wednesday

STANTON (Special) Harley
Morrow, 21, Is free under $250
bond facing a charge of assault to
murder and Lon PratherIs in the
Hlg Spring hospital with a fighting
chance for his life as the result
of a "free for all fight during a
daneo Wednesdayevening at Val-
ley View.

Prather waa suffering from a
fractured skulL Attending phy-
sicians said there was a chance
for recovery.

Morrow testified in an examin-
ing trial Thursday afternoon In
Stanton before Justice Lendon
White "that Prather had been
struck with a "hammer,"

He Immediately posted the bond
set by White, Deputy Sheriff Zim-
merman said. ,

Prather was brought to Big
Spring for treatment after the af-
fair in which several persons aro
said to have participated.

CommitteemenGet
Bankhead Forms

Community committeemen of
Howard and Glasscock counties
were given a supply of forms and
last minute instructionshereThurs
day beforo they went about the
work of actually taking applications
under the BankheadAct

Although there was not a full
supply of necessaryblanks. C. M.
Weaver, administrative assistant
to County AgentJO. P. Griff lif, said
that the committeemenwould be
able to begin work of taking ap
plications at once.

Weaver has beenhandling the
administration of the Bankhead
Act In this and Glasscockcounties
during the absenceof Griffin who
Is attending th farmers short
course. Griffin Is expected to re
turn here Monday,

i

Idaho Autos Increaae
BO'ISE, Idaho, (UP) More

llcnnsed automobilesare on Idaho
roads this year than during 1933,

report of the state licensing de
partment reveals. Current year
pas.-engr- car registrations are
12,476 above the number lastyear;
there are 3,040 more trucks and
VI more dealers.

t
J. Hlggs of Oklahoma City Is

visiting Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Bliss
of Big Spring. He will remain
here for the summer.

dollars to approximately J12.000.000

for th county.
If his recommendationsar ac

cepted (and In all probability they
will b on major Items of th bud-
get) It will mark th fifth cut In
the county tax rat within th past
sevenyears.

In 1923 th rat stood at SMI
Th following ydar It Was trimmed
to 1120 and In 1S30 It slid below
a dollar to 64 cent. From there
It was out to 75 cents where It

I stayed dutlng 19J1-S- 2, la 1933 It

Recommended

AIRPLANE VIEW OF BIG SPRING'S AIRPORT RUNWAYS

aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaHifl

Phots By Thurman
The above photo, taken from an airplane recently by Mel Thurman of Thurman's Studio, Big

Spring, nUn a striking view of Big Spring's airport runways. Tha photo was taken from an altitude of
about 2000 feet, ulioulnr the three runwais running-- east and west, north and fcouth and southeast and
northwest. The hangars and administration buildings can easily be seen, as well an the Broadway of
America highway. This Is. the secondof a aerie of. air view of Jllgjipring and tlclnlty which are being
publishedby The Herald "

Howard

At

One Of Nine Convicts Es
caping Harlem Farm

Last Monday

KAUFMAN. UP) Nonnl Dobbs,
one of nine convicts who escaped
the Harlem prison farm Monday,
was recaptured earlyFriday on a
side street shortly after Night-watchm-

Tom Kyger frustrated
an attempt of four men to rob a
grocery store.

It was for burglary of th same
grocery Dobbs had been previous-
ly sentencedto six years in prison.
The other men escaped,

Discover Wrecked Plane
In ProvinceOf Coquiin
bo With Three Aboard
SANTIAGO. Chile ,UP Chilean

airplane, with bodies of Its three
military occupantscharred by fire,
was discoveredat Los Sauces,Pro
vince of Coquimbo. Its crew, CapL
Julio Calderon, Lieut. Francisco
Montes and Mechanic Gutierrez,
had been engaged In making pho--

tographlo air maps of Chile.

Miss Iteta Debenport hio as her
guest Miss Ima Culberson of Aus-

tin. Miss Culberson accompanied
Miss Debenporthorn from Austin

ITuesday.

was reduced to 63 and tha new
budget will caU fr IS cents to
com off that.

During this tarn timt, valu
ation liav also t4a gradually
cut.

Indications wr Friday that
Judgo Debenport would oompUt
bis proposedbudgst In tlm to file
It with tli county clerk Saturday
aflernoom It waa understood that
th documentdoe not call for1 any
curtallmdnt of charitable functions,
but does recommend a salary re

County's
Bale For 1934

Nolinie Dobbs

Captured
Kaufman,Tex.

ThreeChilean
Fliers Killed

Two Killed
As Cannery

Floor Caves

Seventy Employes Flee As
Structure Gives

Way

AUSTIN, & Two men wero
crushed to death and two were
injured Thursday when a floor in
tho Travis county relief cannery
collapsed, burying the men under
cans, packed wth meat.

Seventyother employes ran from
tha building and escapedInjury.

ine aeaawere luemmea as ., v.
Dougherty and Oscar Stamnltz.

The Injured were Mrs. Lola P
Pevehouse,general supervisor of
the cannery, who suffered severe
bruises, and Clyde Woods, cut and
bruised.

Miss Christine Hobbs, assistant
supervisor, said the employes
heard the crackling of the collap-
sing floor and fled from the ground
floor.

Th two men were caught be
neath an avalancheof heavy cans.
Miss Hobbs said none was on the
second floor at ths Urn of the
crash.

Th building formerly was a
lumber yard.

I

CCO Camp's Blggeat rroblem

ST. LOUIS, (UP) Paul It.
Hughes, of St. James, Mo, pro
vided the biggest problem faced
during tho CMT.C. training
period at Jefferson Barracks here.
Hughes weighs297 pounds. Is &

feet. It Inches tall and only 18
years old. He takes size SO pants,
sire 30 shirt and then ha can't
button thecollar, and 12 2 shoes.

duction for commissioners. Sal
aries of other officials ar not set
unUl th first of th fiscal year.
which coincides with th calendar
year.

Chief savings of th new budget.
It was learned, will com from
saving atfeoted during th past
yar, th merger of two office and
th elimination of heavy demand
on th road and bridge fund for
opening of new highway.

Th oommlssloner court will
mset August 1$ tor ft hearing on
th lurtgst,

Sharp Cut In County Tax Rate

HpH

By County Judge

Relief

First
Received

Howard count' first bale of
the 1934 cotton crop was re-
ceived late Thursday afternoon
by the Gin,'
tthi-r- e It was ginned. The bale,
weighing ln3s pounds In the
seed, vn picked on the farni
of Ilurney H.'Cllne, ten mile
north on the Lameia highway;
during Thursday. After gin-
ning, the bale weighed 600
pounds even.

The cotton, planted-earl- In
April, bloomed prematurely,
on nccount of the continued
drought.

The bale wis received six-
teen U) nhcad of last year's
first bale-

Raymond Fischer

HeadsAviation
aO

committeenere
The aviation committee of the

Big Spring Chamber of Commerce
composedof n. W. Fischer, Cecil
Westerman, Dr. P. W. Malone,
Homer McNew, Carrcll George,
Ray Wlllccx. Joe Galbralth, It, B
Bliss and Lester Fisher, met Fri
day morning for breakfast at Hotel
Settles. " A business session was
held, and several matters pertain
lng to aviation were taken up. In
cluding a campaign to stimulate
the use of airmail . service and
Joining other West Texas cities in
forming another air route between
Houston, San Antonio, San Angelo,
Big Spring, Lubbock and Amarillo.
C. T, Watson, managerof tha local
chamber, was Instructed to write
other chambers of commerce In
terested In forming the new line,
with a view of calling a meeting
In Big Spring at a future date to
discussways and means of estab
lishing the line. Severat cities
along the proposedroute have sig
nified their Interest in establish-
ing such a line, It was brought
out.

It was suggested that a large
sign be placed at the Big Spring
airport to advertise Big Spring to
airways passengers who pass
over th city, Another plan was
suggestedto stimulate use of air-
mail service by the placing of
stickers on letter urging us of
air mall.

Raymond W. Fischer, manager
of American Airlines station In
Big Spring, was electedpermanent
chairman of th aviation commit-
tee.

ChurchOf Christ
Revival Meeting At
CoahomaPostponed

Th Church of Christ at Coa
homa has postponed It revival
meeting,scheduledto begin Aug, 3,
until Aug, 10, It has been announc
ed. A. It. Holton of Norman, Ok.,
will do th praacmnff.

Troops Ordered
Demobilized As
Guardlncreased--

Adjutant General
Of

NEW (AP) by guns of tha
mobilized national guard at Jackson
General H. Friday replied to tho civil
district court order for dismissal of troopsby his
officers to fortify their

Sentriesat the of the barracksrefusedthe civil
sheriff access to command of the state militia when tho
Bheriff soughtto servethe court order on him.

Tho court order calling for of troop3,
to duty in the bitter factional disputebetween

political forces of SenatorHueyLong andMayorT. Semmes
of New Orleans, was obtained by tho

city
national cuard officers sent a fresh detach--

ment of militia into the city voting office, held
by force of arms since lastMonday night, and unloaded ad
ditional machineguns at the
office, just across the street
from tho city hall.

When askedif he Intended
defying the civil district
court order, Fleming saia,
"I am going to carry out or-

ders of Governor O. K. Al
len."

Auditorium
Is

Miss Davics,
In Santa Monl

ca, Cal., In
Miss Florence Gertrude Davles,

head of the Santa Monica, Califor-
nia department of speechand di
rector of drama In the schools
there, was liberal in her praise of
the Municipal Auditorium here
Friday following an Inspection of
the building.

Her work In dramatics, which.
has won her much ac-

cord, has made her familiar wtth
theatre buildings over a wide area,
and especially In southern Califor-
nia.

For beautiful simplicity and har
mony of colors, for seating ar-
rangement and comfort, for acous
tics, stag facilities nnd lighting
effects, Miss Davles said that the
local auditorium waa rarely excel
led. Nothing In the way of muni-
cipal, and few commercial audit-
oriums In southern California com-
pare with the Big Spring building,
shesaid.

With such a building to encour
age the move, Miss Davlea was at
loss to understand why this com-
munity doe not' have a Little
Theatre, Why,' she remarked.
with your facilities you could

stage almost anything."
She Is spending the summer

with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. W
S. Davlea Soon she will return to
her post In Santa Monica and re
sumeher connectionwith the state
deparament of speechand the na
tional theatre movement.

Final
. In Life To

v Be
The final Instruction period of

the Red Cross life savllng course
will be held this evening, as a

I mike up period.
However, most or the thirty-fiv- e

enrolled will be on hand to get In
the necessaryeight hours Instruc-
tion, Walton S. Morrison, chairman
of the Ufa saving committee and
director of the course,said.

Examinations will be Administer
ed Monday and Tuesday evening
and those qualified as either Jun
ior or senior life saver will be
presentedwith Red Crossaward.

Morrison has been assisted In
th instruction by Jack Hodges,
Jr., Jake Pickle and Steve Ford.
Jr,

Need Not Hunt Quail
MICHIGAN CITY. Ind. (UP)

Mr. and Mrs. John M. Reynard
hop to have quail on toast this
fall without troubling to hunt the
birds. A palp of quail took resi-
dence In th Reynard garage and
severalday later a family of nine
was produced.

HISS SHEELER 13
CRITICALLY OX

Miss France Sheeler, critically
111 at Big Spring hospital, was re
ported about the sara lata Fri
day afternoon. A blood transfusion
was given Friday caornla.

Declares He
CarryOut Orders Governor

O.K. Allen

ORLEANS Surrounded
Barracks, Adjutant

Raymond Fleming
directing

positions.
gateway

summoned

Walmsley Thursday
attorney.

Meanwhile,
registration

Praised
Director-O-f

Dramatics
Statement

Incidentally,

Instruction
Saving

Given Tonight

Will

demobilization

Hindenburg's
Body liesIn

StateToday
Former Crown PrhtcePay

Respects To Hohca--
zollcrn Family

NEUDECK, UP) Germany's
mer crown prlnc arrived
bearing cendoTe8ces-eC,t-k,l

zotlerns for the deatfr- e
former war chief, Paul van 11

enburg.
Frledrlch Wllhelm, once heir U

the throne, was, however, but esH
among thousands mourlng for tfec
old warrior-statesma-

The body of the president Hm hs
state In a huge rooaa of the aaos
tral estates.

"FuneralFor Mrs.
Ooley's Mother T

Be Held Friday
Mr. and Mrs, M. E. Ootey,

panled by Mrs. M. K. How. Mt
Thursday afternoon for Far).
Oklahoma, where they will attend
funeral services for Mrs. Usay
Elder, mother of Mrs. Ooley, to
ha held Friday afternoon at 4
o'clock. Mrs. Ooley received a
messageat noon Thursday etattatr
her mother had diedsuddenlyfroa
a paralytic stroke at her hoes hx
Hutchinson, Kansas. Tha body
was taken to the old family nota
at Fargo Friday morning, astd
funeral services will be held at 4
o'clock Friday afternoon.

The Weather
Blr Swtae aad TlciHr Fa4ir

cloudy to cloudy. Unsettled laalaat
ana aiury. Not saves ensag la
temperature.

westTexas rarity ataadr,
ably showers 1st ttt sect eai
portion tonight and Satwday, Met
much change la temnemtaie.

East Texas ParMy MV t
cloudy, scattered sfcowew ka ta
south portion tonight
day. Not much changela
ture.

New Mexico Generally fair to
night and Saturday, em
able local thundtistornt ka
north central portion.
wanner In (he Bortfc central por
tion lonigar.
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NBA TURNS TO CODE
ADMINISTRATION

Announcementby NRA In Wash-
ington of three new policies to
govern code operatlpn emphasizes
again the manner In which the
administration Is transferring Its
activities from code formulation
and directing Its effort to code
administration. The new policies,
adoptedunder the generalprinciple
of trial and error, will vitally af-
fect the averaging of maximum
work hours, classification of cus-
tomers unlesscodes, and the basis
for valuation of materials.

The new policies Indicate clear-
ly the present trend under NRA.
As long npo as the general code
conferenceheld In Washington list
March GeneralJohnsonstated that
renewed effort must be given to
code administration as one by one
the Industriesof the country came
under approved codes.

These changes that are being
I a. maae in uie aaminuirauon or

codes In general and In, particular
t I provisions of Individual rodea jus

tify the claims theNRA has made
all along that It did not Intend to
set up stereotyped covenants ns
unchanging as the ancient laws
of the Medea and Persians, On
the contrary' the aim has been to
keep the codes in a fluid state as
It were, so that csHnges could
be made wherever It was neces
sary to promote the unity of In
terests, represented by the three
great parties to the New Deal
capital, labor, and the public.

More of course,than
Minor chances In code operation,
"Which are the forerunners of great-
er changesto coma, la that NRA
cod drafters are now hastening
the work of completing codes for
remaining uncodified Industries
and grouping the residue under
the basis code designed to cover
all that have not been brought un-
der specific regulations.

HUMANITY TAKES HOLD OF
JUVENILE JUSTICE

There Is a certain large Ameri-
can city which possesses an en-

lightened and active juvenile court.
Not long ago one of the city's
newspapersset out to comparethe
way youthful offenders are hand-
led by this court with the way
similar offenderswere handled be-

fore the court was established.
What was learned Is worth re-

peating here as an object lesson
Considerthe caseof Jlmmle, for

Instance; Jlmmle, the
who kept running away from home
and who said hewas going to go on
doing It,

The juvenile court authorities had
a talk with Jlmmle. They found
out that he ran away from home,
very simply, because he was un
happy there. He felt thathe wasn't
getting the bresks; his older broth-
ers lay abed late and had nothing
to do after they did get up, but
Jlmmle war routed out at 6 every
morning and kept at a routine of
household drudgery all day long.
He had no time to play and he
got precious little love or atten
tion.

So the court's first step was to
give Jlmmle a room In the juvenile
detentionhome a clean,
building surrounded by play-
grounds and equipped with books,
toys, and so on, not In the least
like a jail.

While Jlmmle stayed there, en-

joying life for a change, court of-

ficers went to his home and began

Doctors Choose
v

Child's Laxative
Yatir dctor will let! you the Usative

la (WUciaua Feen-- ninl la aafe an4
borough for even little ditettive organ

And year child will actually enjoy chtwtns
the chawing gum laaatlve

conutna no iitfinea to upaat the
atoauch ar etaal appetite. It la positive tot
grown upe and aafe lor duldrkn. Delay 1

dangerous, gaap your faaady on echadule
Give then Tean-- mint far conebpetlon.

ContinentalDefeatsSchermerhornTeam 2 To 1
CosdenWins

From Moody
Pipclincrs Run Rough-

shod 0cr Moody;
Many Errors

FOIWAN, (Spl ) Contlnental-a- t

eked out t to 1 dcclalon
over Scliennerhom Thursday
afternoon.

T. Yarhro hit a homer for
Continental In the third Inning
Tilth none on base.
In the SeventhInnlnrr Behermer-hor-n

had the baaes loaded and
rtowe went to bat for JIammtr
and struck out, ending the game.

Continental had men on bass
every Inning.

Score by Innings: It. IL K.
Schermerhorn . ,010 .000 01 2 5
Continental .. '001 010 02 7 3

Batteries: SchermerhortwAlex
ander, Glenn and Bradham; Con
tinental Conway and Moody.

cosdkn rn'Ei.iNKns
SWAMt MOODY 18 TO 4

FORSAN-VTh- e Cosden Pipelln--
ers rnn rougn-sno-u over uooay
IS to 4 Thursday afternoon.

Cosden out-hi- t Moody but there
wcro many errors on both aides.

Moody had no earned runs, but
had four hits.

Score by Innings:
Moody 010 000 04
Cosden 202 570 118

Bollries" Moody Payne and
Wilson; Cosden Simmons and
ITollis.

I

BostonWhips
Giants8 To 0

Ed Brandt, Sontlipnw,
SlopsGiants Sluggers In

--TJmir Tracks
BOSTON Ed Brandt, veteran

Boston southpaw, stopped the
Giants' sluggers in their tracks
Thursday while the Braves blasted
out an 8 to ,0 victory to gain an
even break In the four-gam- e

Brandt gave only two hits and
allowed only three men to reach
first as he joined Lon Warneko and
Dizzy Dean In the select list of
pitchers who,have whitewashed
the Giants this season.

BTJCS IS, C1NCY 3
CINCINNATI Loose pitching

ami poor iteming cooperatedinurs
day to let the Pittsburgh Pirates
trounce the Cincinnati Reds, 13--

Hafefl fifteenth home run of
the season,a drive In the seventh
that hit the roof of a houseacross
the street, did the Reds littlegood.

CUBS 6, ST. LOUIS X

CHICAGO The Cubs defeated
St Louis, 6-- Thursday to take the
series, two games to one, and cut
the Giants' lead, over them to three
games. Woody English hit homer
for the Cubs. . Bill Lee scattered
nine Cardinal hlta for His season's
ninth victory.

DODGERS 8, PHILS 9
BROOKLYN A home run by Al

Lopez tn the ninth after the Phil
lies had rallied In the sameInning

the Job of straightening out things
with his parents so that, when he
came back, he could have some
thing like a fair break In the dlvl
slon of family duties.

The reporter who learned all of
this, having seen how a lad like
Jlmmle fares when an enlightened
and conscientious juvenile court
looks after him then tried to find
out what used to happen to such
boys a decadeor mora ago, before
the court was functioning.

The contrast Is enlightening.

Ten years ago the cop who pick-
ed'Jlmmle up would have lugged
him off to jail, forthwith. The only
questioninghe got would have been
from policemen; he would have
spentsome time In an uncleancell.
In close proximity to drunks, aged
vagabonds, plcketpocketaand all
the other bits of human driftwood
that land In the police lockup.

Eventually he would have gone
back home carrying a stigma. His
parents would have paddled him,
the neighborhood children would
have teased him, nothing would
have been done to alleviate his un
pleasant home conditions and. In
all probability, by this lime he
would have developed Into a

outlaw, an enemy to no
ddy made bitter by society's In
justice.

An ounce of prevention, they say
Is worth a pound of cure. A juv-
enile court which keeps unfortunately-

-placed youngstersfrom grow
ing up Into crooks Is worth, to the
city which supports Jt, Infinitely
more than It can possibly cost
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IEAMS 7IED FOR LEAD IN SOFT BALL RACE

SPORT 1INES
By TOM BEASLEY

Benny Wilson, Abllene's wrest
ling terror, blew Into town Thurs
day with Ideal for boosting the
bone-bendl- game here. lie was
accompaniedby. Ross Williams, a
backer, promoter, or something of
the sort, and a fellow named
Swendell, a wrestler from the Uni
versity of Nebraska.The trio spent
the afternoon here in search ofa
suitable location' to construct an
open air arena. Wilson was very
muchly elated over the possibilities
here, declaring Big Spring was an
Ideal spot. lie was, however, cri-
tical of the methods used hereIn
the .past In promoting wrestling.

CaseyJones (Emle Gross) tried
it for a while but wasnt long In
packing up and skipping out. Ills
promotional Ideas didn't go over
with the populace. Even the wrest
lers he brought In here objected to
his tactics. Wilson said he under
stood Casey wrestled In Fort Worth
about threeweeksago. The depart--
me'nt never saw Casey In action
but he talked a fine battle.

The department had quite an ar-
gument over last night's game
when Umpire Bob Shires made a
very bad decision. A base runner
Interfered with the fielder and
Shires called him safe. He was
wrbng. RULE 22 WHEN A BASE
RUNNER IS OUT NOTE: IF A
FIELDER, IN THE ACT OF
FIELDING A BATTED BALL,
SHALL BE IN THE BASE RUN-
NER'S PATH. HE SHALL THEN
BE ALLOWED TO RUN OUT OF
THE PATH AND NOT BE DE
CLARED OUT. SECTION FIVE:
IF HE FAILS TO AVOID OR IN-
TERFERES WITH OR OB-
STRUCTS A FIELDER IN THE
ACT OF FIELDING A BATTED
BALL, THE BASE RUNNER IS
OUT.

MR. TOM BEASLEY,
SPORTSEDITOR
BIG SPUING HERALD,
DEAR TOM:
"I read your column In Tuesday's

Issue Cif The Herald andnote what
jou have to say about the Craw--
ford Hotel soft ball team trying
to "pull a fast one" on the Settles
team by running In some CCC boys
to play for the Crawford

"I happened to be manager of
the Crawford team In that gsme,
substituting for Mr. Robinsonwho
was called out of town on business
and who phonedme to take charge
in his absence. Nothing was said
tp me about protesting the game
Deiore it atanea ana your siaie--
ment to this effect in your column
was erroneous.. We won the game
fair and squareand nothing under-
handedwas trying to be pulled as
indicated by your comments. The
Settles Is entitled to a "forfeit
game", as It Is my understanding
Mr. Robinson hasnot had hisCCC
boys signed up ten days, which
Is the league'srule for transfer of
players. On behalf of the Crawford
team I offer no complaint about
the game being forfeited, but do
take exception to the "pull a fast
one" stuff.

I also note what you have tn
say about the teams who are In
a winning streak having no trou-
ble getting players, whereas the
cellar teiyna can hard'y muster
enough playersto play a game. I
believe this s'tuatlon could be re-

medied by having an "All Star
League." In lieu of the usual prac-
tice gomes, why not have a sche-
dule of games arranged between
teamsof No. 1 and 2, calling It the
above league and register the
standings., This will create more
Interest than a practice game. A
team on the bottom In either lea-
gue, have a chanceat the top posi
tion In the All Star League,or at
leaat a chance to Improve their
position.

I also believe the swapping
about of players could be remedied
If a judge or enforcer was select
ed for each league, selecting him
from amongstthe fans. Have each
manage!1 of every team file the
namesof his players with him. Be
fore a game this enforcer could
check the line-u- p of the Individual
teams with his list If any Ineligi-
ble players are In the line-u- p he
could Immediately-- have them re-
moved. This method In my esti-

mation would put "finis" to this
swapping of players.

"With the kindest regards and
appreciating your .Interest In this
sport Called "Soft Ball", I km,

Yours truly,
Jlmmle Storm.

This department did not say that
the protest was lodged with Storm,
we" did not even know that hewas
managing the team, The Settles
manager protested to the umpire,
the correct thing to do. Under the
circumstanceswe feel that Jlmmle
wasnot to blame. He did not know
who was' signed i)P and simply
played the team sent out.

Borne managers have mistaken
Ideas that It Is no longer necessary
to sign players. If It Is necessary
to use a player not signed the
team musthave an understanding
with the opposingclub. Too, there
must not be over eighteen players
on the roster. One thing that
would get soma of the teams Is the
use of too many players under,21
years of age.

to tU the score gave the Dodgers
an 8 to 7 victory over the Phillies
Thursday and returnad thm to
alxtli place In the ttandlny.

THE--
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YE8-KRD- RESULTS
Texas League

Galveston 12. Tulsa 2.
Fort Worth 8, Houston 8.
Oklahoma City at San Antonio,

rain
Dallas at Beaumont, rain.

American League
Detroit S. Cleveland 0.
New York 12, Boston 4.
Washington - Philadelphia,

grounds.
St Louis 0, Chicago 8.

National League
tBoston 8, New York 0.
Brooklyn 8, Philadelphia 7.
Chicago 6, St Louts 2.
Pittsburgh 13, Cincinnati 8.

LEAGUE STANDINGS
Texas League

Club W.
San Antonio 65
Galveston 62
Beaumont 67
Dallas 60
Tulsa 54
Houston .....' 53
Oklahoma City" .. 45

American League
Club W.
Detroit 62
New York 60
Cleveland 54
Boston S3
Washington 45

St Louis 43
Philadelphia 38
Chicago . . . 36

National League
Team W.
New York 63
Chicago 60

St Louis 56
Boston 50
Pittsburgh 4C
Brooklyn 42
Philadelphia ...... 42
Cincinnati . . . - . 34

GAMES TODAY
Texas League,

Dallas Beaumont.
Fort Worth Houston (night)

(night, doubleheader).
Tulsa Galveston (night).

American League
Chicago Detroit

Louis Cleveland.
Philadelphia New York.

National League
Boston Brooklyn.
New York Philadelphia.
Cincinnati Chicago
Pittsburgh Louis.

Schedule

SOFTBALL

Standinffs

LEAGUE,
GamesThis Week

City Park diamond
Frlday--Cod-en Crawford.

(Ijuit Half Standings)
Teams--
Herald
Lions ..............
Cotden
Klwanls
Robinson
Settles ..........
Southern Ice
Crawford

LEAGUE
GamesThis Week

City Park diamond.
Friday-Fo-rd Banters.

(Last Half Standings)
Team-s-
Llnck
Cosden
nArier

IHew's Service
First National
Cunningham-Philip-s

Office

Dearlng Pecos,
visiting-- here,
Barnett and family.

L.
45
49
54
56
55
58
CG

37
37
44
48
53
51
66
65

L.
37
39
42
51
49
55
57
63

wet

Pet
.691

JORDAN GO.

First

Just Phone

.569
.514
.600
.493
.477
.405

ret
.626
.619
.551
.523
.459
.457
.404
.356

Pet
.630
.606
.571
.495
.484
.433

at
at

at

at
St. at

at

at
at
at
at St

a

NO. 1

8:30 p. m on
vs.

P. W U Pet.
7
7
6
7
7

. 7
, 7

. . . 6

I

,714
.714

.571

.286
.000

NO. t
7 p. m or

vs

P. W. L. Pet
7 6 1 .857

Lab. ' 6 4 2 .667
6 4 2 .667

Ford 6 3 2 .600

7 4 3 .571... 7 3 4 .429
7 18 .l

Post . . 7 16
i

Miss Fay Is
aunt airs. w.

E. ft
US W. 8k

4M

.424

.351

THURMAN
Shoe Shop

Runnels
Expert Shoe Rebuilding

Quality First-Serv- ice Always

JAMES T. BROOKS

OMesa b Stats NtvUeaal

CO'

.371

.429

.143

of
her w.

T.
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'Schoolboy'Rowe'sReturnTo Form
Big Factor In Tigers PennantDrive

EDITOR'S NCE: This Is
the fourth of a aeriesof six ar-
ticles on the brilliant pennant
dash being made by the De-
troit Tigers.

By EARL J. IDLUGAN

DETROIT tm "I'm agoln to
win 20 gamesthis year, yes slrl"

Lynwood "Schoolboy" Ilowe, 21
years old, six feet four Inchestall,
205 pounds, grinned confidently In
the manner befitting the youngest
memberof a pennant-aspirin-g ma-
jor league baseball team and on
of the team's leading pitcher.

"The Detroit Tigers are agoln' to
win that American league pen-

nant" the Schoolboy added, "and
I'm agoln' to do everything I con
to help."

The Schoolboy wasn't boasting.
His etat-me- nt that he will win 20
gamesechoesthe estlmato of Man-
ager Mickey Cochrane on the
amount of winning the tall young-
ster who learned his pitching In
the grade schools at Eldorado,
Ark , wl'l do In his secondyear In
the major leagues.Tne acnooiDoy
already has won more than half'
the number.

Arm Onoe Thought 'Gone
Rowe signed with the Tigers

when he was 15 years old and In
the eighth grade.After seasoning
with Beaumont In the Texas lea-
gue, he came north with the Tig-

ers and grer things were expected
of him.

Then ono afternoon last summer,
playing against the Philadelphia
Athletics, he fielded a bunt and
whipped a fast throw to first
Something In his arm seemed to
snap, he said, and this spring Tils
arm co tlnued to bother him.

Manager Cochrane,despairing of
any chance or 1'owe recovering,
plannedto sendhim back to Beau
mont The expectedloss of Rowe

fcv iaLaet LaKaliar .afv J JJL,

LYNWOOD' SCHOOLBOY' ROWE

was a blow to the Tigers, who felt CVer goes bad, I sure amagoln' to 'Vy and take your cut at that old
Rowe was a coming star. ,vork my hea1 0rr to gct n the npple. Say, mister, that's tha fun

Then came the return to form oulIleld nJW1 ,y revealing his of baseball!"
which Cochranenow says Is one of ,,,. , . K.ittno- - .v.rac-- r -- in. Rowe Is lust a blir. likeable kid... - ....--a..i.- - vi . -- . at.. m. rm .... .. ..... , .mo uicai - !.. t jog, amj the fact that Manager o "" leammaies. jic pitcnes Deal
serious pennant contenders. Rowe Cochraneuseshim occasionallyas when Interested, and Manager
is one of three Tiger pitchers who a pnCh-hltte- Cochrane,knowing Rowe likes to
had notched at least 10 victories ... m ... pitch In front bf crowds, sent him
before the end of July. - .... " .. "against the Yanks twice In their

Fancies Seir A Hitter "H i" """ " " """ "". recent "crucial" aeries, the School
If ths here old arm of mine sometimes four and five times a boy winning boih games.

Let owner's
experienceguide

in on
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Make asmall first payment.Get your Refrigerator right away . . . then
pay balance of purchase price oh easy terms while you enjoy Ibis
new convenience.

1

10

TO 7

rl

NEWSIES WIN

The Herald. Type Wee tamed
the league lending Lion 10 to
7 Thunday after playing an
extraInning.

The victory puts the lice In
a tie with the Lions for first
place, and gives nearly any
team n chanceto take last half
honors.
The toams went Into the eighth

Inning He'd 7-- The Newsieswent
to bat first and put across three
runs, ttavage and Jackson got on
base andSavagescoredpn an out
by Arnold.

Hart reached first safely, ad-

vancedon a swat by Burleson,and
sped hems when McMahen got a
clean hit

The Newales had little trouble
In holding the IJons In their half
of th eighth.

Arnold cracked a hard on down
th foul Una for the Newsies n
the sixth that went for a triple.

The Herald got eight hits and
tht Lions four. McMahen. Herald
nlteher, walked twles and got two
hits out of flvs trips to the.pUte.
Day, twirling for the.Lions, got up
thne times and gotJtwo 'hits.

Tha scoreby Jnnlngs'
Hcrald 202 003,03--10
Lions 103 002 107

Batteries- - Herald McMahen
and Jacksoni Lions Day and

I i

Dr. and Mrs. C D. Baxley and
son, Warren, left Thursday for
California. They will visit the
Grand Can - and other scenlo
nolnts enroute.

an

GAME

Frozen Fudge

Sundae

15c

All Three Stores

you
deciding Electric Refrigeration

of Electric Re--

in actual use

have their high
-

Friends of yours own one. .

Ask them what ft saves,

how ic is, how

clean,and how

easy to keep clean. Also, '

how simple it is to main-

tain

cally at 50 de-

greesor lower. Learn about
ice cubes and new frozen

sajadsand dessertsthat,

you've never en ' .

joyed before.- - "" "'""" '"' u
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100,000 ' .:,
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efficiency.

convenient

delightfully

temperature (electri--
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Menus Of The Day --4jj
I ' ;

Appealing to Home Oooki
Menu For Six

Chlllrd Diced Melon
Jellied Chicken SaladRoup!

Mayonnalta
Cheeocd Blacutta
CucumberPlcklea

. . Stuffed Olives
Peach Tarts Whipped Cream

Iced Coffee
JcMed Chicken SaladBound

1 package lemon flavored gel-

atin mixture, 1 4 cupi boiling
chicken stock (strained), 3 tea-
spoon' salt 1 cud diced cooked
chicken, 3--3 cup diced celery, S

cup aicea pimientos, z hard cook'
ed eggs, diced, 4 teaspoon pa--
pruta.- -

Pour stock over gelatin mixture
and stir until dissolved. Add salt.
Cool. Add rest of Ingredients and
pour Into ring or round mold. Chill
until stiff: Unmold. add lettuce and
serve with mayonnaise.

CheesedBiscuits
2 cups pastry flour, 4 teaspoons

baking pqwder, 4 tablespoonsbut-
ter, 2 cup grated cheese, 2 cup
milk, 3 teaspoonsalt.

MIt flour and baking powder.
Cut In butter with knife, odd
cheese,milk and salt. Mix lightly

BWaaaMBBMMB

ALTAVISTA

Ice

Cream
Per
Pint 15y
Quart 25

Alt Three Store

WkMlMm
I mj

Here are old friends of
vours

known
from coast to coast for

prices

I'ork ti Beans 5c
Salmon 1 Tall Cans ,.,.240
Vienna. Sausage 2

Potted Meat, 3

Peaches,t Tall Cans ....Mo

Post's Bran 10c

Raisin Bran for 23c

Hoyal 3 for 17c.
Heinz Applo Butter

30 oz

TL C.
25 oz.., 18c

5c
Salt 5c 3 for

Qt. Jar 16c

and place soft dough on floured
board or paper. Pat until 2 Inch
thick. Cut Into biscuits and ar-
range side by side on greasedpan.
Bake 10 In moderateoven.
Serve hot.

Frnch Tarts
0 unbaked tart cases, 2 cups Im

perial sugar, 2 flour,
1--8 teaspoonsail, 1 lem-
on Juice, 4 teaspoon cinnamon,
3 water, 3
butter, 24 strips pastry.

Mix peaches, sugar, flour and
salt Add juice, cinnamon and wa-
ter. Pour Into tart cases. Spread
with butter. Arrange pastry strips
criss-cio-ss fashion across tops of
tarts. Bake 30 minutes in moder
ate oven. Serve plain or
with shipped

Bummer Delicacies
Breakfast

Chilled Orange Jlc
Ready Cooked Wheat Cereal

Cream
Buttered Toast Coffee

Luncheon
Fresh Fruit Salad
French Diesslng

ToastedItolli Iced Tea
Sugar

Dinner
Corn Stuffed Poppers

Urnlled Beef Cakes
Blueberry Bread Butler

Sliced Tomatoes
Chilled Fruit Compote

Coffeo
Corn Stuffed

5 peppers,1 cup corn, 1 cup soft
bread crumbs, 2 egg yolks, 1 table-
spoonchoppedonions. 1 tablespoon
Chopped celery, teaspoon salt,

4 teaspoonpaprika, 3
butter, melted.

Wash peppers Remove and dis-
card seeds find pulp Klnse well
In cold water Mix rest of

and stuff peppers Arrange
sldo by olde In small pan, Add 2

Inch water and bake 30 minutes In
moderateoven.

Blueberry Bread
2 cups flour, teaspoonsbaking

powder, 4 teaspoonsalt 4 table-spoo-

fat, 3--4 cup milk, 1 2 cups
berries, 2 cup Imperial sugar

Mix flour, baking powder and

tsZOXX
Snaptip tA&te,

&zeazoevtaauts.
IJ MrU'sl's eUk'iU- - --- - --- --. -

, . .nationally ad-

vertised products

quality . , . thrlftwise
unquestioned

quality

,,

for lto
for lie

. .2

"

4

1
lb.

Coffee

iL

--CANNED GOODS--
TomatoesNo. 2 can 3 for 21c

Soups . , So
Green Beans,No. 2

Cans, Jfor . ... 21a
Asparagus Tips No. 2 19c
Apricots 2 Tall Cans tie

--CEREALS-

Folger's

Puffed Wheat ....10c
Ripple 2 for 19c

BATTLK CREEK
Special FigBran& Zo, 30c Value for 15c

-S-ALADS-DESSERTS-

Gelatin,

33c

10c

cream.

2 Ft. 10C

r( " lg0
Silver Medal Q,' 2g0

--LIPTON'S- Jjt TEA--
1-- 4 lb. 1 Tea Glass 20c
1-- 2 lb. 2 Tea Glasses 39c

1 lb. 4 TeaGlasses 77c

--HOUSEHOLD NEEDS--
Baking

Powder,
Macaroni, Pkg. .....5c.
Spaghetti,Pkg

size

Sunbrite Cleanser ...5c

minutes

tablespoons
tablespoon

tablespoons tablespoons

topped

Cookies

Mayonnaise

Pepper

ingred-
ients

ecu

32c 61c

Campbell's

Wheat,

SaladDressing

with Free
with Free

with Free

Ilypro,

tablespoons

Sanlflush, 25c size , ,10c
Palmolive Soap 3 for 14c
Scot Tissue, ..3 for 21c
Waldorf Tissue .....5c
Lux Soap, 3 for ... ,20c
Rinso, large size....22c

We Incite You To InspectOur Meats And FreshVege-

tablesFrom the Best MarketsWe Gould Find.
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salt Cut In fat and add milk slow-

ly. Press soft dough Into greased
thallow Dan. Spread wun Derries
and sugar. Bake 20 minutes In
moderato oven. Cut in cars ana
servewarm with butter.

Wash and drain berries well be
fore using them.

Chilled Fruit Compote
1 cud diced pineapple, 2 cups

diced peaches,1 cup diced peaches,
cud diced pears, l laDiespoon

lemon Juice, 3' cup Imperial sugar,
2 cup orangeJuice, 2 cup shred-die- d

cocoanut
Mix all Ingredients excepting co

coanut Chill. Arrange In glass
dishesand sprinkle with cocoanut
Servo Immediately.

Green Pepper Pickle Recipe
Dinner for Two

Broiled Lamb Chops
Buttered Potatoes
CreamedlOnlons

Bread Raspberry Jam
Lettuce Salad

Orange Cream Sherbet
Coffee

Crenmrd Onions
8 medium sized onions. 2 quarts

water, 3 tablespoonsbutter, 4 tab-

lespoons flour, 1- -4 teaspoonsalt, 1
2 cups milk, 4 teaspoon

Pl onions, odd to water ana
bring to boiling point drain and
cover by 3 inches with cold water

d.:-- .

and again bring to boiling point and of Henry Ford,
nna nmmer unui onions are very after hercollie,, Bobtford, had wen
tender when tested with fork. Be the Mount Desert Kennel
careful not to overcook,

Melt butter, add flour and when
blended addmilk and cook until
creamy saucaforms. Stir constant
ly. Add seasoningsand onions.

-- .fOreen repper Pickle
(Bluffed Pepper Filling)

4 cups chopped green tomatoes,
1 cup-- chopped onions, 1 cup chop
ped celery, 2 cupschoppedcabbage,
1 iup green peppers, 2 cup chop
ped red peppers, 2 cup salt, 3

cup Imperial sugar, 4 cups vinegar.
cup white mustardseed, 2 tea

spoon powderedcinnamon, 2 tea
spoon powderedcloves.

Mix all Ingredients In crock.
Cover with plate and addweight
Let stand 2 days Drain and stuff
peppers Place stuffed peppers In
jar and cover with liquid, drained
from filling

Peppers
21 peppers; 2 cup salt, 4 cups

water
With tharp knife cut off and re

serve tops. Using scissors,cut out
and discard reeds and pulp. Add
salt to water and add peppersand
soak over night Drain and rinse
well, cover for 2 hours with cold
water Drain and stuff with pep-
per mixture. Replace tops and tie
In place with white cords,

Menu from Finland
Serving Six

(Ham Souffle)
Sauce

Rye Bread
Vlspattua Marlapuuroa

(Whipped Berry Pudding)
Cookies
Coffee

Klnkkukohokns
4 tablespoonsbutter, 6 table

spoons floor, 2 2 cups milk, 4

teaspoonsalt, 4 teaspoonpepper,
3 rup grated cheese, 4 egg yolks,

4 eggs whites beaten, 2 2 cups
choppedcooked bam, 1 tablespoon
chopped parsley, 1 tablespoonfine-
ly chopped onion

Melt butter and add flour; when
blended add milk and cook until
creamy sauceforms. Stir constant
ly. Add seasoningsand cheese and
bcit well. Add yolks and beat 2
minutes. Add rest of Ingredients,
mixing lightly. Pour Into buttered
baking dish and bake In pan hot
water SO minutes In moderately-
slow oven Cool and serve

Sauce
3 tablespoon Imperial sugar,

4 teaspoonsalt, 4 teaspoonpep-
per, 2 teaspoonmustard, 2 table-
spoons vinegar, 2 hard cooked eggs
chopped fihe, 1 cup whippedcream

Ml dry ingredients,add eggs and
blend with fork Add rest of ingre-
dients nnd chill

Vlspattua Marlapuuroa
(Cranberries Are Generally Used

ScJfo

Woodward
and

Coffee
Attornays-at'Tjit-o

General Practice In All
Courts

Fourth Floor
Petroleum Illdf.

Phone 601 ..

III II Mil TWEWl

U7.M.
IT sue) M. !.
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Shown here Is Josephine Ford,

granddaughter

a Dr ,t

ICinkkukchokas
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club dog show at Bar Harbor, Me.
Associated Press Photo)

But RaspberriesCan Be Substitut
ed V

3 cups berries, C cups water, 3

cup cornstarch, 1 cup Imperial
sugar, S teaspoonsalt

Wash berriW, add water ani
cook slowly until berries aro very
soft Requires about 20 minutes
Press through strainer. Blend
sugar, cornstarch and salt. Add to
juice. Cook n double boiler 25 min-
utes. Stir frequently Beat well 2
minutes, cool and chill. Serve with
cream.

tRaspberrysherbet combinesveil
with pineapple Ice cream, the fla-vo-

and colors blending welt

An August Sunday -

Breakfast

Ready
Cantaloupe

Cooked Corn Cereal
Cream

Broiled Ham
Br-il- Muffins Coffee

Dinner
' PineappleJuice,Cocktail

Fried Chicken Gravy
Browned Sweet Potatoes

Corn on Cob
Bread Blueberry Jam. Spiced

Sliced Cucumbers
Peach Shortcake

Supper
Tuna Salad
Fruit Cookies

Blueberry Jam.

Coffee

Wafers
Iced Tea

Spiced
S cups berries, 8 cups Imperial

sugar, 1 teaspooncinnamon, 1 tea
spoon cloves, 2 teaspoonnutmeg.
2 tablespoonslemon tulce.

Carefully wash and pick over
berries Add rest of ingredients
and boll quickly until mixture
thickens a little. Stir frequently
while cooking. Pour Into sterilized
jars nnd when cool, seal with
melted paraffin.

Fried Chicken
chicken, 4 tablespoons

flour, teaspoon fat, 6 table
spoons fat, 3 cup cold water.

Carefully wash chicken In cold
water. Cut Into serving pieces.
Stand S minutes In cold water
rfraln Chill, Sprinkle with flour
and rait Hcnt fat In frying pan.
When hot, add and quickly brown
chlckons Cot or with lid Turn sev
eral times to allow even browning
and use long handled fork to pre
vent arms and nanus Irom becom-
ing burned by "spattering" chick
en Add water and cook 20 min
utes or until chicken la very ten
der when tested with fork Lower
flro during this 20 minutes, cook
Ing.

firmy
3 tablespoonsbutter, 3 table

spoons flour, 1 cup water or milk
Remove chicken from pan, add

butter nnd flour to drippings and
boll 1 mlrutes-Ad- d water and cook
slowly and stir constantly until
gravy thickens

.Tellv Bag Suggestion
Always rlnw out Jelly bagm cold

wator Just befDra using and the
mKture will go through the cloth
more eisfly. When finished using
ling, soak 5 minutes In cold water
as this releases pulpso It con be
qu'ckly removed.

Supper for Klght
The Menu

Florida Cocktail
Crab Salsd Potato Chips

Swtet Pleklcs
Orange Bread Sandwiches

Vanilla Ire Cream
Raspberry Sauce

Coffee
Tlorlda Cocktail

1 2 cupsdiced cantoloupe.1 cun
diced honey-de- 1 rup diced pine-
apple, 1.2 cup Imperial 'sugar, 3

cup water, 1 tablespoon lemon
Julec, G mint leaves,chopped.

Boll sugar and water 2 minutes.
Add lemon Jtrica and mint Cool

Mi

and chill. Four ovtr rest of in
gredients which have been mixed
and chilled together. Serve In glass
cups placed on leaves on serving
dishes.

Crab Salni
3 cups crab meat 1 1--S cups

diced celery, 3 tablespoonchopped
sweet pickles, 2 tablespoonschop-
ped green peppers, 3 tablespoons
chopped'pimientos, 2 teaspoon
salt, 4 teaspoon paprlKa, 1 tea-
spoon lemon juice, 1 cup stiff
mayonnaise.

Carefully look over crab and re-

move all thin bones. Add 8 may-
onnaise to rest of ingredients.
Chill, Seneon lettuce and top with
remaining mayonnaise

Orange Bread
8 cups flour, 3 cup Imperial

sugar, 3 teaspoon salt 3 tec--
spoons baking powder, 3 cup
chopped candled orange peel, 1

egg, 1 cup milk, 1 tablespoonbut-
ter, melted.

Mix Ingredients and pour Into
creased loaf pan. Let stand IS
minutes and bake ISO minutes In
moderatelyslow oven.

This is excellent to use for sand
wiches, spreading with butter or
cream cheese mixed with butter.

Firemen Ladies
Meet Wednesday

For Business
The regulir meeting of the Fire

mtn Ladles was held Wednesday
afternoon with Mrs Dora Sholte
In charge. Plans were completed
for an nil-da- y school of Instruc-
tion during which Carmen R
Dyrhe, Instructor, wilt Instruct and
grado the lodge, on August 8 The
meeting will open at 9 o'clock and
a full attendance Is urged

After the business meeting re-

freshments were served by Minnie
Barbco and Gladys Slusser The
following attended Dora Sholte,
Man In I Davis, Martine Simmons,
Francis-- Deason,Ada Arnold, Mar-
tha Moody, Ion a Simmons, Myrtle
Orr, Birdie Adams, Greta Sholtz,
Minnie Barbee,Gladys Slusser,Ida
Smith, Iva Johnson and Ara
Smith

Flowers werp voted to be sent
to memberswho are 111.

i

Methodist Church
Officers, Teachers

To Attend Social
Officers of the church and off!-ce- ts

and teachers of the Sunday
school of the 'First Methodist
church will be guests at a social
and business meeting to be held
on the church lawn Friday evening
at 8 o'clock. All officers and
teachers and theirwives ana? lady
friends are Urged to be present

RODE IN BIRTHPLACE
EUGENE. Ore, (UP) Queen

Mother of Eugene's Oregon Trail
pageant this year, Mrs. Bianca
Reed Hill, Dixonvllle, Ore, rode in
the parade In the wagon in which
she was born 84 years ago. Mrs.
Hill was the daughter of Dr. and
Mrs. Calvin Reed, Oregon Trail
pioneersof 1850. She was born in
the wagon box at the foot of Mt
Hood, Oct. 2, 185a The "linch
pin" wagon, with many other pio-
neer relics. Is now owned by Cat
Young, of Eugene.

MELODY OF

spring

MfcilllilllijPS II

Fill a bowl with Kellogg's
Rice Krispies. Pour on milk
or cream. Listen to them
crackle out their lively mes-

sageof crispness.

These toasted bubbles of
rice make a delicious break-
fast. Great for lunch too. One
of the bestcerealsfor children.
With all the nourishment of
wholesome rice. Ready-to-ea- t.

Easy to digest.Made by
. Kellogg in BattleCreek.

Listen!
gdlutfft

?&ffl

SI
Wilson & JohnsonGrocery

Hubbard'sMarket
Fully EquippedWith

- Stimpson Scales
and

Globe PrecisionSlicer
W, K. MILLER, Rep.

ABILENE, TEXAS

Phone 64

PACK THRE"

Formal Opening
Wilson& JohnsonGrocery

Hubbard'sMarket
113 E.

Saturday- August 4th
Wo aro anxiousthat you lslt us at anytime but especially Saturday, August 41.
We still havea worthwhile surprisein storefor you. Be sureto bo here.

FREE! FREE!
-- 0 BUSHEL BASKETS 1 0
XLi GROCERIES L&

12 24 Lb. .

Second

One Basket m& One Sack Flour

Given Away FREE At
9-10- A. M. and P. M.

TO BU-Y-
You do not haveto make a purchaseto bo eligible to get one of theseBushel Baekete
of fine quality groceries or oneof these24 lb. Sacks of Yukon's Best Flour. AH

jou haveto do is to be here. Ask us for full particulars.

ORANGES

BANANAS

EGGS

PEACHES

VEAL STEAK

Nice Sizo
Dozen

'Nice and Flna
v Per Dozen

lb.

lb.

,.
lb.

lb.

5r

STEW MEAT

SACKS

YUKON'S --BEST FLOUR

WATERMELONS

L0NGH0RN CHEESE

Sugar-Cure-d Bacon

PORK SAUSAGE

HAMBURGER MEAT

Fresh Country
Dozen

Ark. Elbertas PerBusheV

Per

Per

Squares
Per

Choice
Per

Per
lb.

lbs.

YUKON'S BEST
IKES?

An extraHigh Grade and High Patent Flour. Matte In
the Heart of the WheatBelt by om of the best mWs ht
the United . .by who know howl

lbs. . . $1.85
24 lbs.
12 lbs.

. .
SaveThis

Guaranteed,

" hmc m w"W Jw m n
4Mb. SmIc 9t Yntoa-- B4

WHERE YOUR BUttNBM M JUCAIAY

12

-N-OTHING

F L 0 U R

48

95c
57c

6 lbs. 31c
Ad

13c

15c

15c

5WCH

lc

15c

15c

10c

10c

7c

25c

State. Miller's
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FounderBuys Back

CIovis, N. M., Paper

CLOVI8, N.-X- t, (ZPJ- -J. Lindsay
Nunn of Amartllo, president of the
New Mexico Publishing company,
announced the aale of the CIovis
Evening News-Journ- al to MackStanton,founder of the News-Journa-l,

Through the sale,Nunn said, .theNunn Interestswithdraw from New

SATURDAY SPECIALS

COFFEE
SUN-U- P

Freshand Pure

Red & While
Fresh and Fluffy
Pound Package ..

&

3 1
6 IOC

CAKE FLOUR
White

Swans Down '

MILK

MARSHMALLOWS

EXTRACT
Red &White 1 1-- 2 oz.

Flavor

So and

t
2 lb.

SET

FROM

K$v

Nunn andhis son, Gllmore,

former of the
Morning Dispatch and Carlsbad

will now devote
time to Pamp and

and
Nunnn company In Am- -

and Wichita.
Btantoiv who will take charge

15, the
nal In 1929. He hasannouncedthere
will be no In staff for the
present.

Ited lVhlte
It Whips!

Tall Cans or Q
Small

Red & or

Pure

ib 21c

ibs.... 59c

APPLE BUTTER
Good Tempting

Quart

PRESERVES
Assorted

Rfljjfe
DETAILS

w"flQfla

SALT

Mexico.

publishers Roswell

Current-Argu- s,

Texas, publications
Electrlo

change

18c

Large
Box

29c

17c

23c

PEANUT BUTTER
Fresh andTasty OC
Quart

Flavors'
Jar 23c

MAPLE SYRUP
Red &' White. 12 oz. - A
Perfect for Waffles Jar... JL.C
and Pancakes 28 oz.

Jar... ZSJC

RAISINS
rr3 - an i .1 - .1 i t ir

j xuuy .fixe uuuu aim uuou rorjou.
I L 17c
I L. ., 28c

0UR

CLERKS

Per
Lb.

Box

Toilet r
Soap DC

IHftjjjjHw

tMJM
OXYDOL Large

Camay

p.&g.
Laundry

6 Zl 23c

ICE CREAM

PorkRoast,lb. 12c
Steak lb. 12c
pOOD CUTS

their their
Childress,

arlllo

Aug. orgnntzed NewsIour--

Soap

22c

lc

Companies) Thrive
CLEVELAND,

concerns manufacture
airplanes,putting

making products,
which, superseded

youngsters twisted
toothpicks, japer rub-
ber contraptions.

companies, Peer-
less
founded Howell,

started company
capital

twin.

CABBAGE I
Nice Firm Heads

CARROTS

Per
Lb.

BANANAS

WHITE POTATOES
Medium Size California

SALMON 2
NILE BRAND Cans

Corn

CORN
Red White Cans OC

Cans

No. 2 Sour '

Red Pitted

No. 2
Ozark

company,

CHERRIES

GREEN BEANS

OLIVES
Blue White Queen

Bunches

BIRD SEED

White .

CLEANSER
White. Cleans

Docs Scratch

LAUNDRY SOAP
Giant Yellow Bar
6 Bars

PURE CANE
10 lbs

LAJQIjZAalJy-

Bacon
BUCK!)

Toy Plana
(UP) Two Clsve-lan-d

model
the city In front

rank of the
have those of

the days when
tissue and

bands Into queer
One of the the

Model Airplane was
by Lee now only

18, who the four
years ago with 15 cents and
a ball of

10 lbs

& o
Lt

No.

&

14 6z. Jar

Red & or

Red &

Not Can

SUGAR

412C

5c

6c

23c

23c

Standard lUC

Fancy
Country Gentleman LDC

225c

Quickly.

10c

28c

5c

23c

53

Weiners .... lb. 12c

lb. 19c

Open Air Meeting:
At Church Of Christ

BeginsSundayNite

Hlv sHIIIIIh

sHHHk J ""!sHLssHIIIH
SBSBBBBBBsmJfeliPMB

SIELVIN J. WISE

An open air gospel meeting at
uie Church or Christ, Fourteenth
and Main streets, will begin Sun-
day evening at 8 15 p, m , with
Melvln J. Wise, minister, doing the
preaching.Serviceswill be held on
the vacant lot adjoining tho church
building. The meetings will con-
tinue (or two weeks.Minister Wise
said.

Singing serviceswill precedeeach
service. Minister Wise, who has
been In Big Spring for two year,
cordially Invites the public to at-
tend each and every service dur-
ing the meetings.

5
JUAREZ, Mexico (UP) It was

an amazing record, and Juarez of
ficials-stil- l aro talking about It A
check of the police court docket
on July 4 showed the name of not
a single American It was the first
Fourth of July, officials said, since
the advent of American prohibi
tion IS years ago that at least one
American did not spendthe day In
the Juarez jail for drunkenness.

"Come and
Get It"

Milk

PostToasties

Prunes
All Bran
SourPickles
Sani-FIus- h

Crackers

GreenBeans

3 Small
Cans

Left By

Spaghetti-- Macaroni

Okra
Beans

Carrots
Potatoes

StewMeat

Steak
CookedRoast

$300,000

( r,f
Maria Dressier,veteranactresswho
died last Saturday, was estimated
conscrvaureiy ai tsoo.ooo by At-
torney P. B. Bradner, who was
to file her will Thursday.

puss ureesier lert 133,000 to a
servant, Mamie Cox, who also was
given all the actress' apparel nt

lewelrv. Ta .Trr, r.w ..
$13,000 and the Dressier ear,

numerous personal friends were
bequeathed Jewelry or sums of
from 12.000 to MfWYl mnA m.nu ..- -
pald notes were returned marked
canceiea."
The residua f (h ..l. I. -- - i

Mls Dresslera sister, Bonlta, G.
Anthony.

t
Watered Treea Ixwe leaves

PIIOVO. TIh firm t...
thouch tr.K bm wn ..j .t.
will lose their leavesunder the re--
enuesarays or a 100 degree sun,

conditions here Indicate. Carolina
poplars, growing In the bank of
an Irrigation ditch, already aro
dropping their foliage. Kesldents
Deneve the searing sun is tho
cause of the "early autumn" fir
me men is ruled with water.

accepts rosrnoN
JoeBlack has accepteda position

at Elmo Wasson'sMen's store,hav
ing entered upon his new duties
several days ago.

Tour Commercial
rnijmNa

WW Do A Good Selling Job If
It Cornea From

Hoover's PrlntlBg 8ervfce
Settlea Bldg.

SETTLES TAXI
70

West Entrance Settles Hotel
Henry Moore, Mgr.

Drive-- out to the White HouseSaturday and buy your bill of food
supplies, good cleanstore and stock. You'll Uke to trade hereand
It will be convenientto most people, especiallyIn the southpart
of town. If jou want good store out here you know how to
kep It.

10c
3
for
G lbs., 6 oz.

Or
Bran, pkg.

Per
Qt.

Per
Can

2 lb.
Box, Fresh

Cut
No. Size, for

Per
lb.

Per
Pkg.

lb.

10 lbs.
Good

IN MARKET
Beef and Good Pork

Per
lb.

Good
Per lb.

Marie Dressier
IIOM.WOOD-.T- ha

PHONE

Package

Jersey

Arkansas
LDC

Kentucky Wonder

Bunches

OUR
Young

Per lb.
Gravy Free

3 OA
Cans tivv

OC
2 3

Per

$
FreshEggsand

VegetablesandFruits

Large

50u now lo K't good vegetables but we offerHOME GUOWN WONDKK BEANS, Squash.
Cultes, Carrots, Okra, Lettuce, Cauliago and am thing else mocan get. AU seasonableFresh Fruits.

Saturday and every day no have a variety of cooked
Koast and Ties. COOKED IUGIIT, clean and sanitary. Comeout once and joull come back.

Like To TradeHere"

25c

35c

10c

17c

22c

23c

5c

8c
9c

10c

23c

6c

12c

22c
RoastMeat 15c 12c 10c

Good Country Butter

!L'.!lari.M
KENTUCKY

COOKED FOODS
vegetables,

'You'll

White House1 Grocery
r. . iveu inrow anotherlit next Saturday.

1001SouthScurry FhoHe 578

w tr
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I Pcr K
I Bar , tJC

10 lbs. Pure Cone

&

Nice Yellow
Per lb DC

Nice Sizo , I e
Dozen

Lge: on
Dozen ..

..

Per Bar

.yjKr"

5 lbs.

White

Soap

Lge. Pkg,

K J
'";

n""., j2Sw

wlMCv

Hs.Hr

Si 'pTT',i,ssssssBMMfcaw "SsssLsssssM

FRIDAY MONDAY

SOAP
y C

LAVA SOAP

SfcRTaJjS'

CORN FLAKES

Sugar

53c
FLOUR

FLOUR

MILK

PORK BEANS

PEACHES

Bananas

Oranges

IJC

Temoris
Sunklst

ZUC

5c

Crystal

m

JUsBBP
kilA

JBSSsI-- -

SATURDAY

Chips

31c
Chipso Flakes

White

Granulated

LINIT STARCH

POTATOES

V I

f

I

I '

J

iTi iswssi, n lull a. Q M

25c

Jersey
Large Pkg.

PkRS.

Lard
MUk DressedPkg. i 1-- 2 to lb.

I

Steak

Roast

Bacon

Butter

Soap

24 lbs.
1stGrade

15c
King

BARS

WcW

58c 33c

Sausage

95c

48 lbs. 2nd Gratio

G Small Cans
or 3 Large Cans

5 16 oz. Cans
Phillips

Lge.

I Each

Banquet, Large Can
In Heavy Syrup

3

10 lbs. S. No. 1
Red Virginia

5 sTk.

Pure Pork
Per

Corn Fed
Beef, Per

Corn Fed
Beef, Per

English Style
Sliced,

Fresh Country

sssssssL.- - i3KIT
LsssssssssTA VBBSSSSSSSSSSSK

LbsV VJasssS1)

afk sari

ISBl Vj

I

Fed JLlb.

U.

lb.

lb.

lb.

lb.

Per lb.

lbs.

SSSSsH XvyVk I V XL V V sLVlBBSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSsB

ssssH ssssssl oisssssssst"'wV's XfesLMsiiasssssss.'Jsssssssssssssl I Vssssssssssssssssi

ZtC 9.

Zbc

I

no. 1--405 V. ZHd Phone198 No. 2 SW N. Gregg, Ffeoae109
Free Store

V W,

10c 4
4 v --n

Fryers
8 2 J3Q

I I

Guaranteed

Triumph

$1.75

$1.59

Delivery From

18c

25c

15c

25c

Either

10c

15c

10c

23c

25c

k
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Robinson's
Modem

Grocery and Market
HieBcs 220-22-7 4th & Gregg

FREE DELIVERY

'
FRUITS and VEGETABLES

Lemons
Medium Sire

Per f
PECOSVAIAET

Cantaloupes

?eas Large Crisp
Per E Per Q
Head DC lb. DC

Greens

LARGE ROUND

Watermelons

Cut
No. 2

Ma
2

-- Sa
Srcf

5
MADE IN

TOKT

ixr

Slock Your Now

No. S Cans

PKR 950

Don't
Ut Crisco me

3
lbs.

6
lbs.

Cuftcs

20c 4c

Lettuce Beets

Radishes

(BdANn 1(1
Makes Hard
Water
Soft

Green Beans
Empson'a Btringleaa

1A.JLUU

Blackberries
10c N?b 43c

Tomatoes
Pantry

'DOZEN

rUkhtallht

digtstib!e
thotttning

A

K: JF

Saturday

Z5C
WtmmSSfSgsaBmfsssm
IETilfiVlJ;llLLl

Crisco

1.16

IfltPEQ
Cleans, bleaches and
whiten J the clothes.
Removes stains, mil
dew and scorch. Use
as disinfectant and
deodorant.

Quart

25C

59c

17c

Steak
Er 12'2c

Bacon
Squares 1 f
Per lb AJl

Salt Jowls
Per Qr
lb

EXTRA 81'KCIAL

Nucoar i5c

Jumbo
Size, Each

Per

Ik-I- I

I 3y Q
" --u3c

16 os. Ola, Tasty

for

IOC l5CTin No 4

Special

Sit

32
oz.

lb.

Per
Lb.

ST 7c

1.

fi

lijnir

Rntfur

5c

Squash

P.Nnf

31C

Pimentoes

wrMfvSDALTQNS MAY0WA1SEC0MPAHY

QUAItTS

Peppers

California

Peaches
Meiba Hahcs

Packed lit

Heavy Syrup

No. 2 1-- 2 Can

15c

Special
1 lb.

26t)
not

Relish
While It Lasts

6 Small I A
or 3 Large liC

Vanilla Wafers
Sugar Cookies

MARKET SPECIALS

23c

MILK

15c

Roast
Beef JO- -
Per lb 1(.C

Picnic Hams
Shankless i f
Per lb IOC

Frankfurters
ir i2c

ALL TYPES -

Cheese '

Kraft 1 7
Per Pkg. 1IC

StrongTrade
PositiouWill

ProtectU.S.

Siinxy Reveals Country
Has Little To Fenr In

Foreign Commerce

By niCIIARD L. GRIDLEY
United Press Financial

Correspondent
WASHINGTON. (UP)

already strong trade position.
broad bargaining power given
President Roosevelt, and the re-
vival of world trade will assure

"tho United States continued lead
In the foreign commerce of the
world In the opinion of adminis-
tration leaders and Important
businessInterests.

The No. One position of the
United States as the world's larg-
est exporter of goods Is not be-

lieved threatened by the seilcaq
trade wars' In various sections

of the country, or by tho en-
croachment of cheap Japanese,or
other foreign goods, on the domes--
tio and foreign United States
markets.

After lcadlnjr the export nations
of the world In the volumo of
foreign exports for many years,
the United States, according to
official figures, further has In-

creased Its gains since the rtart
of the current year. United States
exports through April were 02 per
cent ahead of a year ago, com-
pared with a gain of only 26 per
cent by Jnpan, lis nearest com
petitor.

Slight Inroads by Japan
Some Inroads on American

trade by cheaperJapanese goods
have been admitted, but the
United Stateshad more than mado
up for thee losses elsewhere
Germany at the present time ap-
pears to be the largest loser of
foreign trade, but still maintains
third plica In the leading export
nations of the world.

It was pointed out In responsible
circles that there Is little fear of
Japanese domination of world
trade. President Roosevelt, In
addition to the huge resourcesof
the United States,has ample pow-
er through reciprocal trade bar-
gaining powers, to secure impor-
tant agreements for trade with
other nations of the world, and
thus offset any alarming foreign
Inroads on American trade.

Export Statistics
A measureof the ability of the

United States to push its export
market In the face or adverse
world economic conditions is
shown In the following export
statistics gatheredby the Chamber
of Commerce of the United States.

EXPORTS POUNDS
1st Quatttr 1st Quarter

1934 1933 Gain
Coal, coke

V23,400.(XiO 2,704,000,000 376
Crude petroleum

1,203.917.W0 1,722,862.010 24 4
Gas, fuel oil

1.8Tf .440,004 1,386032,000 Si2
Unmanufactured cotton

1,045.387.000 993,306,000 82
Iron, steel scrap

753.3S9.0O0 285,524.000 1639
Boards, planks

741,600,000 587.804.000 265
Fertilizers

017,405,000 451.468,000 434

No fear of foreign Invasion of
American world markets Is thown
In the following conclusions of
1933 world trade drawn by Ed-
ward L. Bacher, manager of th)
rorelgn Commerce Department of
the Chamber of Commerce of the
United States

'One Our domestic exports
still exced those, of any nation,
and we tlll occupy second pUce
among the Importing nations of
tho world.

"Two So far as quantity com
parisonsare available we rank
well with the Importing exportinr
and importing nations of theiwor'd In the degree of our foreign
trsde Improvement In 1933 ovei
1032."

"Three On an actual quantity
bals a majority of our export
and Import llnra have shown a
distinct Improvement over 1932
and a strong upward movement
toward the higher-- levels of the
flvo year average."

Midland, Van Horn
Coicboy Win Honors

At KansasRodeo

rillLLIPSBURG, Kan, W
Cowhovs from Texas, Oklahoma,
Nebraska, Montana and Karisas
shaied honorn In contests which
opened tho sixth annual Phllllps-bur-g

rodeo here Thursday. Allen
Holdcn, Midland Texas, John
Bowman, Trent, Texas, anil Char-
lie Jones, Van Horn, Texas, made
a clean sweep for the I.one Star
tate in calf i oping.

Mr. and Mrs L. R. Dudley and
family are attending A Century of
progress in Chicago.

ALTAVISTA

Ice

Cream

Quart XS f?

All Three Store
EsBBasaBSSaafJEaBBBaVaSBsfaK

GERMANY'S 'GRAND OLD MAN
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Ihlt Is a recentcloseup of Paul von Hlndenburg, presidentof Ger
many. (Associated Prtts Photo)

WestTexasChiropracticSociety
To Meet In Big SpringSunday

The West Texas Chiropractic
associationwill hold a meeting In
Big Spring Sunday August 5th. A
bnnquet luncheon at the Settles
hotel at 12 30 p m , will begin
tho activities Following this ban-
quet entertainment features arc
scheduled. Dr. Jas I Stowe and
Dr Roy Crowder will addressthe
chiropractors in their meeting.

At 2 30 p m the sessionwill be
opened to the public at which time

HEAVY GAINS VOLUME OF

AIR MAIL CARRIED IS NOTED

FORT WORTH. Heavy galna
each week In the volume of air-ma-lt

handled at Fort Worth dlv--
slon airport postofftce since the
rew 9 centrate went Into effect
July 1 are shown In figures re-

leased Thursday by Clint C Tay-
lor, superintendent of railways
mall service, Eleventh Division
The first week In July the total
volume handled was 4,230 pounds
while the last week's total was
1,857, a gain of 627 pounds.

Of the six ale mall lines rad
iating out of Fort Worth, Amer-
ican Airlines Southern transcon-
tinental route, Ixs Angelesto New
York which servesBig Spring, car-
ried the greater hulk of July's to-

tal air mail which was approxi
mately 20,000 pounds, Mr Taylor
said. Eastbotindplanei out of Los
Angeles and westboundplanesout
of New Yoik bring In dally cargoes
of mall to be assortedat the div.
islon postofftce here and dispatch'
cd on outgoing planes. These fly
to Brownsville with connectionsfor
Mexico City; Houston and Galves
ton. Atlanta and Charleston.S. C
Wichita Foils andAmarlllo; Kansas
City and Chicago; Oklahoma City,
Tulsa and St Louis; LltUe Rock.
Memphis. Nashville and Cleveland,
O-- and colnta.

'The Increase In volume of air
mall each week In July over the
preceding week 1 ndlcates the
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Dr Joe R Drain, president of the
Texan. Chiropractic college of San
Antonio will ftlve a public lecture
Dr. Drain Is one of the foremost
men In his profession and a lec-
turer of national fame. The public
Is cordially Invited to hear Dr.
Drain in the ballroom of the Set-
tles hotel at 2 30 p. m.

Local members'of the chiroprac
tic association are nosts to the
visiting chiropractors

IN

Intermediate

growing popularity of this ser
vies under the new 6 cent flat
rate, ' said Mr Taylor. "It Is grati
fying to postal officials to note
thatbusinessInterestsof the south-
west, as elsewhere, are patronizing
this servicemore and more as they
become better acquainted with Its
advantages.Already the use of tho
service Is about back to normal
and wc expect the reduced rate
eventually to build It up to propor
tions It has never reachedbefore.

Methodist Young Folks
Have Outing Wednesday

The Yopng Peoples' leagueof the
First Methodist churchenjoyed an
outing Wednesdayevening at the
new wells. Sandwiches and tho
usual accompanimentswere served
picnic fashion.

Those present were!
Mrs, C. A Blckley, Mrs. Gus

Schnltzer, Ruth and Frances a,

Lucille Waymlre from Okla-
homa, Jesxle Mae Bridges of
Sweetwater Clemmle Lee Craln.
8adle Puckett. Bobble Gordon,
Vlama Sanders,Blanch Lock ridge,
Ruby Bell, Mr. and Mrs Bill Penn
Horace Penn, Felton Smith, Bob
Bird, Bill Gates. Thos Joo Wil
liamson James Stiff, Jeea Taylor,
Allen White of Hobbs, N M., Good
Graves,John Vastlne, Robt, Haley

Migg PayneGiven
Title "Mm Texas"

At Lions Meeting
Hiss Dorothy Payne,daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Payne won the
title of "Mist Texas" In competi-
tion with 24 other contestants at
the convention of Lions Interna-
tional held In Grand Rapids, Mich.,
last reek. Mlsi Payne accompa-
nied her parents to the convention,
which Mr. Payne attendedas dele
gate from the local Lions club,
rpent four cays attending the con-
vention.

Aa "Miss Texas" Miss Paynewas
greetedby the Lions officials from
the various atate and Mexico.

Enroute Mr and Mrs. Payne and
daughter visited In various points
In Kansas, Arkansas, Tennessee,
Kentucky, Michigan, Indiana, Illi-
nois, Iowa, Missouri and Oklaho-
ma. In the latter state they visit-
ed with relatives In Tulsa.

Tn Chicagothey attendedA Cen-
tury of Progresswhere Mrs.. Payno
required new beauty culture Ideas.
Mrs. Payne operates the Settles
hotel beauty rhop.

Miller Brothers
LocateTire Store

In Bip: Spring
Miller Bros. Tire company, deal-

ers In Federal tire products, have
opened a branch store In Big
Spring, having secured thebuilding
at 212 East Third street, where a
full line of Federal products has
been -- tocked. Tom Slaughter,

n Big Spring citizen has
been named manager for the local

.store.
I Miller Brothers have their ccn
irai siore in Ban Angelo.

WASHINGTON, Mo. (UP) A
1,000-fo- hole drilled here 60
years, ago by citizens hoping to
itrlke coal, Is furnishing Washing
ton with water since the hot
weather dried up streams and
springs. Th'o deep hole, uncover-
ed by an e resident, who
rememberedIt had filled up with
water before being cemented,fur
nishes enough for alomst the
whole town.

Miss Nell Hatch left Frfday
morning with a party of local per-
sons who are seeing the Carlsbad
caverns at Carlsbad, N. M, and
expects to return with them

Rupert Oliver, George Thomas,and
Howard Whitehead.

TOOK PILLS FOR

YEARS THEN CEREAL

BROUGHT RELIEF

Kellogg's All-Bra- n Corrected
His Constipation

If you are troubled by common
constipation, read this letter:

"Just a word in appreciation of
what your All-Bba- n hasdonefor
my health, for years, l had been
doping myselfwith pills and other
dopes for constipation.

"I decided to try Kellogc'a Atx-Bba- n.

Now I am in good health,
and haven't taken a drop of medi
cine for six months." Thos. P.
Little, 564 E. Wheeling St, Lan-
caster, Ohio.

Headaches,loss of appetite and
energy, sleeplessness any ono of
theso may bo causedby common
constipation. Yet this condition can
bo corrected, usually, by eating a
deliciouscereal.

Tests show Kelloee's All-Bra- n

provides "bulk" and vitamin B to
helppromoteregularity. All-Bra- n

also lurnlsbes ironlor the blood.
The "bulk" in All-Bra-n is much

like that in leafy Vegetables. How
much saferthan patentmedicinesI
Two tablespoonfuls of ALL-BRA-N

daily areusually sufficient. Chronic
cases,with eachmeal.

If seriously ill, see your doctor.
All-Bra-n makesno claim to be a

'cure-all-."

Serveas a cerealor use in cook
ing. At all grocersin the

package. Get All-Bra-n, and
not a part-bra-n product. Made by
Kcllogtr in Battlo Creek.
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LINCK'S
8nl & Gregg 1405 Scurry a$

SaturdaySpecials

COFFEE
SHILLINGS

ibs.. .. 31c ibs

100 PURE'
i 10-- .. 3 O-

lbs IOC lbs iJi;
lib. "Dated . 9fi
Chase & Sanborn 0C

Tomatoes

FOOD STORES

Pork & Beans

Blackberries

LowestPrices
On

Fresh Fruit
and Vegetables

C;. jCkf--' bbbbb!

k ?'as c. . XTsbH. ..Vasal

FANCY

CreamMeal

Pickles

MONAX

Oats

No. 2
Can..

No. 2
Std.

Hurff'
Per Can

Can iJC

m, n '

LETTUCE
CARROTS
MUSTARD .
BEETS
GREEN ONIONS
TOS1ATOES

PEACHES
GRAPES

..

20 1b.

Sack

Dill or

&

GREEN BEANS

10c

10c

CANTALOUPES

3
for.

Per lb.

srHMfivH

CELERY

SQUASH
KUCBARD

CABBAGE- -

rEPFERS

Quart

Large Package
Saucer

Armour's

25

5c

CUCUMBERS

45c

15c

19c

25c

FLOUR
PILLSBURrS BEST
$1.89 99c
WHITE CASTLE

$1.79 95c
HELPMATE

$1.69 ibs.......89c

PicnicHams

Steak

Steak

BBaCjaa

14c

Loin, Round, ! f
Per IOC

Good
2 lbs.

wufl

for c

GREEN BEANS

EGG PLANTS
rLUMS

Sour

Cup

lbs ibs

lbs lbs

lbs

lb.

25c

Stew Per
Good

lb. 5c,
In Imperial
MARKED PACKAGES BCOAK CIIKKB

ffJ.Bacon j
Striy. rc flt. ,. IOC,

THE ONLY SUGAR MADE IN TEXAS
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Chapter 24 ,
TIIK DECISION

Tlob crushed his cigarette to a
flreless, corrugated, and frowning,
and hands clasped,and frowning;,
be turned thrduirts, a quararlce,
into words. "I've been considering
every phase of It," he confided:
"I've walked about a Jjood deal
since luncheon time. I left mo-

ther then I thought of what It
might mean lo you, this hold up
I don't want to hurt you."

"It la what I want" he told him
Again ahe met hl bewildered,

questioning look Suppose." he
suggestedbluntly, "Tarlelon tires
of wMUng for you Of course,you
could explain, hut--- "

"Ton need not considerthat," she
assuredhim and a little bitterly.

"It won't be," he pausedto rub
a cUnqlntr .shred of tobacco from
his Up, and ihen, nble to speak

'again, ha continued with" "More
than a year. Of course," hi voice
wan unsteady, sharp, "It would he
vastly better for her to die be-

lieving a lis of us, Could you,, do
you think, without too much wronr;
lo yourself, to your Chances for
happiness manageIt?"

"1 could) I will' I wish you could
believethat I want to1 That I want
nothlnc so much"' she replied

For a moment he covered his
face with his hi?, thin, tanned
hands.

"111 never be able to thank you
for It," he heanl, She smiled; she
was, she felt, thanked dispropor-
tionately for that which she longed
to do; thanked by his trust and by
his asking her to do somethingfor
him.

His handsdropped,''You will stay
with mother," jie said, and as If
hr were Issuing an order. "I hive
to finish my work; no one else
can; but I'll ro right alone and
hurry It through to come btck. I
have derided that's sifest. And I
shall trust you pot to do anything;
that might make her suspect the
truth. You can tell Tarlcton whv

r rr trolnr so evtlously and
aftenvard make It'up,"

"It Is not necessaryfor you to
think of that ... of Geoff ns

In any wny, connected with
roe!" she responded; her cheeks
hot. her voice unsteady.

"We needhavenothing to do with
one another save before her," Bob
stated, without heeding Marsha's
outbreak.

Her anger died "I quite under-
stand," she said dully.

"An occasionalkiss or two, and
gentle words," he murmured, "nec-
essary, those pretenses" A muscto
at the corner of his mouth twit-
ched, To pretend these frail sign
posts to all that he had left, to
lose Ms two women at one time
"I am a weakling," he thought;
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Process
of Better CJcanlng

Keep? SU'mmer Clothes
Freshand New.

We Deliver
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Cleaners Halters
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'Tm letting It down met"

"I understand,Bob"
"It may not be very long,'

said again.
Sheleanedtoward him to lay her

hand upon his. 'Oh, nob!" she said
tie felt her sorrow for him and It
almost meltedhim but he saw, too,
that "exhibition," the one that had
ended hisecstneyfor him. Marsha
In Tarletons' arms; Tarleton's lips
crushed against hers. He rose
btuskly to leave her.

She heard thedoor of hts room
close against her, but he hadasked
her help and she had that fact to
treasure and she would help him
and live In his house. And dream of
him ashaving lived In It, and dream
too of how he had loved her, and
know hnw h nvtni him And hnvl
she could love him with ever the'
hance for It again.
But faint, that chance! His

square, firm chlnl And how she
Ir.ved it, and Hml

The next mid-da- y found her set--'
tied In the Powers houso and by
na .tin injur E119 cuum see ine way

she wps to follow.
"When are you gelng to itart for

Mexico?" she asked of Bob that
eveningwhen they were, for a mo--1

mont. nlone.
"When I am certain you know

the way around," he answered. !

"You trust me" she"questioned.)
"I am going to trust you," hej

said, and almostgrimly.
The mirthless smile she was

learning, a smite that had roots In
pain, appearedat that

"Peopledeal so," She commented,
''with bad little children and rrror-o- n

to whom evil suggestionmeans
evil action. But you don't need to
build up this particular part of
me. You can trust me without be-
ing dramatic about It and with-
out assuring me a bit too loudly
-- that you will trUst me. As If hap-

pens, I am havllng a chanceto play
tho'

role I most want (o play"
Ifo stared at her stupidly Diffi

cult to believe, and yet she seemed
most sincere.

"I love your mother; some day
you'll know It, I hope," she said
slowly. Then Mrs. Powers Joined
them.

A few days and Marsha knew
the road well; a road that was
wholly new to her

She was used to women who
looked upon her with fear or a
thinly veiled scorn, and to those
who looked away from her or over
ner from intention, but she was
not used to any woman's looking
at her with a smile that revealed
an absolute trust

This did something to her that
produced an emotion utterly un-
like any she had ever had before
It made her say, two days after
she had taken up abode in the old
Powers' house, "I wish you wore
laced or buttoned shoes'"

"And why, dear?" asked Mrs.

"I am afraid, if did wear either
of those Instead of low

Mir WORD
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SOUGHT AS PUBLIC ENfcMY NO. 1
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or button them," Mrs. Powers ex-

plained carefully. "You see, Han-
nah has done of that
sort for and would hurt
if she thought her work criticised
by my relegating "It to someone
else. T)on't you think Is a
nice name?"

Marsha she did think Han
nah was a nice name nnd together
they agreed that It soundedstrong
and durable.

'I am quite
"that It would with

out fading."

THE

always

Hannah

Marsha
added,

Her new said."Yes dear."
as decided her Bob's wife
must bo very clever, becauseshe

so many things that she, Bob's

PA'S SON-IN-LA- W

'

mother,could not 'understand.
Theirs was curious easy fall-

ing Into adjustment. None of
which will sometimeslive

in hearts of the best of moth-er- r,

was left to the fading
woman; all petty emotion was
crowded her by the vast re-
lief wfilch rose from the fact that
Itobert would not be "lonely."

Marshaleft htm much alone with
his She made find It
easy to meet her. She became,

her will, kind, un
erring tactful stranger, unlessMrs
Powers were near, and then,
became his wife

Those were his most difficult mo-
ments. The skill with which

helpedhim to help the womanwho
wm die, hurt him beyond all

He could believe nothing
good or true of aftershelooked

emWod, and said: "My dear,
we've missed you dreadfully;
You've been gone several thousand
yean, thlnkl Tell us what mendo
Bf clubr, wwryuuf ur suing IHtW
seeming affectionate light, happy
greeting.

Of course It was what he had
asked her to do; It would ba hid-
eous If she faltered, but heavens)
how he wapted her to falter! To
roll him thus that she did not lie
easily.

It waa relief when the calen-
dar told him that only week was
left he must go back to his
work which was work that no
one else could do. A relief, and yet

torture.
Again and again he made him-

self believe that Marsha would not
meet Geoffrey Tarleton, because
she had said she would, not.

And then, smile from her and
every belief would crumble. He
would see GeoffreyTarleton's tight-e-nln- g

arms; the bend of his head
and he would hear his wife's words
which hod been spoken to

Tarleton, words that told why
she had married him. that told him
the whole grim tale!

(To be continued)

BOISE, Idaha (UP) Itorly per
cent of he Idahoana wfin ,11 0.1
during the period ending July 16
were children under one year of
age, the state's vital re-
port reveals. Of the 378 deaths
only oo wer.e accidentally

me young--
i! Qro "Baby Face" (above), who hat est mother the oldest 80.

Ai.V, PUD,le enemy wo. l me recently slain John The youngest father ISobject of manhunt by federal the oldest 61.
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ART POTTERY

Attractive shapes. Exquisite
coloring. Ho piece of Hum
Kill Tottery leaks. Priced
from

$1 '
Hud Vases 50c a pair

Omar Pitman
Jewelry ft Gift Shop

111 E. Third .
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'A MtraH fat Every Howard Cstwty Heme"

L HERALD WANT-AD- S PAY
Om Insertion: line, & tine satataiun.
Each successive Insertion! Mne.
Weekly rate: $1 for 5 line mtakatn; 3c per Ma per

Issue, over 5 lines.
Monthly rate. $1 per line, change la 'copy allowed

Weekly.
Readers:lOo per line, per issue.
Card of Thanks: 5a per line. '

Ten point light face typo as double rate. "

.Capital letter lines' doublo regular price.
CLOSING HOURS

Week days ..--, .... noon
Saturdays 6 P,

No advertisementaccepted on an "until forbid" order.
A specific numberof insertionsmust given.
Ail want-ad-s payableIn advance or after first Inser-
tion.

Telephone 728 or 729

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Lost and Found 1

TAN purs; railroad pauea 'and
"bllli belonging to Mri. A. E.
Pistole Finder phone 1209 or
call 'at Runnels St

LOST Masonic Consistory rlnc:
small diamond setting. Return
to Herald office.

8 Business Services 8

9

32

34

37

12
M.

be

1611

Thurman Shoe Shop
804 Runnels Street

J. A. Thurman,.Prop.
Wonaa'sColumn

SPECIAL Si oil permanent 88c;
others $LB0 and $2. Guaranteed.
Tonsor Beauty anon, zoa Mam Et,

WANTED TO BUY

31 Miscellaneous
Wanted to

31
buy or lease a

small businessor house In or
nearBig Spring. Must ba cheap,
W. It Herrlott, San AngelO,

FOR RENT

Apartments 32
TWO. or inartment: nlce-

ly furnished and private; water
and lights paid. 409 W. 8th. Mrs.
J. M. Warren.

Bedrooms
Port RENT: Cool sleeping rooms.

Phone 80.

Duplexes
UNFURNISHED brick duplex

apartment; modern convent,
encej. Apply Williams Depart-
ment Store. '

40

8e
4c

WANT TO RENT

Houses

34

37

WOULD rent a 4 or 8 room house
furnished or unfurnished. See or
phone Weaver at County Agent's

, office. .

Whirligig
icotnTHtnro nmi' run i

40

velopments from thr .Urjff deals.
At the same time ha throws cold
water en the plans of southerners
to develop a home paper Industry.

Mordecat favors Imports of pulp
so"that foreigners can buy Amer-

ican cotton and farm goods. He
doeant serrtf i Hunk a southern
paper lndus(ry would be "effi-

cient! and)f an American Industry
Ijn't efficient It's to ba sacrificed
to foreign Industry according to
the new tariff d.eal.

"Give foreigners all the Amer-

ican market possible, so that they
can buy American farm products,''
In the theory. Men Interested are
anxious to headoff the threatened
daughter of' the businesses from
which they hope to make profits.
They aro handicapped In organis-
ing bf.ause no one yet knows who
to be slaughteredfirst

m

lelief
Corrlngton GUI, acting Relief

Administrator, Is spending $300,000
to find out who are'on relief rolls;
why; whether they're capable of
work: whether relief has made
them hate work; whether some
body In the family can work; what
kind of relief should be provided
or those who can't work; etc.

Twenty-si- x hundred agents art
athering this Information In 80
Jtey areas", The Information will
oe digested and made Intelligible
by October.

Until that time Federal Relief
must go hlpplty-ho- trying to re-

lieve everybody and scattering a
lot of money In the process:
There's disagreementas to the fig
ures all along the line. The A. F,
of L. says 8,499,000 persons were
without work of any sort on July
1. The National Industrial Con-
ferenceBoard estimatesa half mil-
lion less. Most of these are get-
ting relief of soma kind. Over
13,000,000 persons are getting re-
lief, not counting drought victims.

Jobs
The VERA doesn't seem to be

rolvlng the question of unemploy-
ment. The Jobs It gives out aro
temporary and when the Jobs fade
out the individuals concerned go
on the dole. The A, F, of L. re
ports that Industry's spurt lost
spring was made without any con-
siderableIncreaseof workers. Now
there-l- a a slump In both business

. FERA accordingly re-

leases, more temporary lobs and
mora dole allowances.

FERA la spending 1125.000,000 a
month. Administrator GUI Is afraid
"tha total wilt Increaseand become
permanent unless employables In
families on the dole can ba given

6 6 6
liquid. Tablets, Salve, Nose. Drops
Checks Malaria. In 1 days. OeMa
first day. Headache tor Neuralgia
In i& jnJnutes,
JUNE iXATIVK AND TONIC

"--

POLITICAL
ANNOUNCEMENTS

The following candidateswill ba
la the run-of- f primary Saturday.
August 25th, 1934:

For Congress (19th District)!
ueukuk; mahon
CLARK MULLICAN

For District Attorney:
UiSUlLi C. COL.L.ING3
R. W. (Bob) HAMILTON

For" District Judge:
CHAS. U. KJUAFPROTII
CLYDE E. THOMAS

For County Judge:
H. It. UttDtLrUIIKT
J. S. OARLINOTON

For County Treasurer:
ANDERSON BAII-E- Y

e. a. towler '

For County Superintendent!
AitAIl J'llIL.L.U'a
ANNE MAnTIN

For Justice of the PencePrecinct
Jio. 1:

J. H. ("DAD") HEFLEY
O. E. McNEW

For CommissionerPrecinct No. 1:

N. ADAMS
FRANK HODNETT

For CommissionerPrrclnct No.
A W. THOMPSON
PETE JOHNSON .

For Codnty Commissioner,Precinct
JNO. 3!

GEORGE WHITE
JAMES 8 WINSLOW

For County CommissionerPrecinct
no. a;

W. M FLETCHER
W. B. SNEED

For Urpnvntatlve 91st-- District:
O. C, FISHER
MRS. W. W. CARSON '

work or ba made to work.

Forms
Gov, Myers of the Farm Credit

Administration Is authority for the
statement that federal land banks
now hold $2,000,000,000 In farm
mortgages and will lend $750,000,-00- 0

more. They will hold about a
third of the total national farm
mortgage Indebtedness.

Rational --r
The State Department learns of

the appointment In Germany of a
raw material dictator. Dr. Puppe
will ration raw mateilals' as did
the fond dictators during the war.

It Is believed that this winter will
sec ration .cards for necessities
such as bread,potatoesand butter.
German scientists are. working
overtime to discover synthetic
substitutes; rubber will be avail
able In quanUtles sufficient to
make Germany Independentof im
ports. OH handlers are to furnish
mootine made from brown coal.
Sugar will ba made from wood.

There Is no present belief that
blockadeconditions will be repeat-
ed.

Notes
Airplanes between Calcutta and

Bombay are to be cooled by dry
lea to moderate rummer normal
temperature of US degrees with
occasional hopsto ISO . 12,000 men
are now at work building cars and
engines for 18 railroads which
borrowed $61,900,000 from PWA. .

Rrdlo listeners throughout the
world are askedto report on echoes
to tha Bureau of Standards
Science can't yet figure out why
echoes at au. . The CensusBureau
Is about to Issue a summary of
American Business,' 1934 model,
also retail and wholesale census,
showing sales, average full and
part-tim- e employment,payrolls, ex.
panics, etc.; also an amusement
census In detail,. Franca Is fig
uring on reducing h.er 6.800,000,000
irano aeucii Dy Doosung me na
tional lottery.

NEW YORK
nY JAME McMUIXIN

Cains
Second thoughts on tho drought

In high New' York quarters lead
to the conclusionthat the country
Is .more scared than hurt Granted
that the situation meansmisery to
thousands anda tremendousrelief
problem for the government, fi-

nancial leaders balance present
difficulties against possible future
benefits and find comfort In the
latter.

Herts' how the effects of the
drought on various lines of activity
shape up in New York eyes on
the premise that the weather has
already done Its worst and will npt
continue to aggravatefarm losses.

Thewheatshortagewill Justabout
cancel the surplus that had been
such a source of grief and' clear
tha decks for normal marketing
at a decent price next year. Ex
perts predict a fairly stable base
price around $1.25 a bushe-l-
though speculation may push it
higher at Intervals.

cotton won't stags quite so
strong a comeback. Tha surplus
will ba reduced but it already
amount to mora than an averare
crop and the dent wit b relative-
ly slight SUU tha cotton farmer
can expect to ba better oft next
year thanha has beenfor tha past
five.

Tha drastlo decUns In tha corn
crop h significant In Its probable
affects on livestock. Less corn-
ices hogs. The city men believe
It wtU take several years of taten--

THE BIG 3, 1934

flalva before the nueaber of
cntua ana hogs in tna country gets
back to normal. Meanwhile those
who raise livestock stand to gain
by higher prices as do the meat
packeta.

Industry
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breeding

canners of vegetablesana fruits
will put out smaller quantities but
any losees In volume win be more
than offset by price Increases.This
Industry has had a tendency to
overproduce and the automatic
curb will be healthy.

Mall order stores will unques
tionably take It on the chin for
a while. But government aid will
prevent undue shrinkage of farm
purchasingpower and in soma dl
trlcts It will show a net Increase.
Many farmers who have money
have stopped buying because or
Uncertainty. Once assured the
world Isn't coming to an end
they'll start using their catalogues
again. Even by this fall the mall
order business shouldhave recoup
ed Its current losses.

Automobllo salesIn affected areas
are due to follow the mall order
trend at a leisurely distance.
They'll be cut to the bone for
severalmonths but there's no rea-
son to think the damage Is

The farm machinery business Is
shot for the rest of 1034 so far as
domestic consumptionIs concerned.
But more normal agricultural
conditions should paint a far
brighter picture In 1939.

The railroads hava more occa
sion to view with alarm than any
otner industry, carriers In tho
drought country are out of luck
on this year's agricultural traffic

and they have fresh wage and
pension costs to meetbefore they
can hope for a revival.

Government shipments of relief
supplies will be a partial , (Offset
but not enough to cheer about.
Tha volume won't begin to cover
the grain that Isn't shipped and
the rajea will ba lower than usual
freight charges. New York com
ments that the roads never quib-
ble about giving the government
special tariffs not with the shadow
of the I. C. a lurking In the back
ground.

Protection
Bank credit, will be tightened

sharply but temporarily. New York
Banks are advising their corres--
ponnenu in .the farm belt to go
easy on all kinds of loans and the
big fellows themselveshave gone
timid again.

But bunkers themselvesnrlvate- -
ly admit that the pressure of un-
used funds wUl operate to end the
credit famine the minute the banks
are convinced that businesshasn't
received a mortal wound. It's also
becoming more apparent that the
governmentwill use Its .own credit
to keep things moving If the banks
renege too long. And the banks
will not refuse to buy government
securities.

All told the outlook doesn't call
for a blue funk any mora than It
calls for hurrahs. . A keen New
York observerpredicts that within
six months It will be 'tha city con-
sumer not Industry or the farmer

wno will most need government
protection.

Collections
Don't look for any miracles from

George Peek's second Export-I-
port name to stimulate tradewith
everyonebut Russia. Miracles arr
out of style.

Exporters hsve beenkicking for
months that the banks won't fl
nance legitimate foreign trade.
The bankeretort that even though
a foreign, buyer's credit Is good the
foreign exchange restrictions
adopted by many countries (In-
cluding all of LaUn America) make
collection qf dollars in 30, 60 or 9''
days as risky as a stratospherr
hop. Peck's gesture s supposedtr
map them out of their caution
It won't

A leading banker remarks tha
if Peek meanswhat he says abou
being aura of repayment all th
loans his outfit will make that th

won't could be packed In n
gnat's ear. Of course the banks
are willing to listen If the gov
eminent will take 75 of the
chances.

Insiders understand that the Expo-

rt-Import bank will try first to
promote trade with Brazil, Uru-
guay and Australia. Also maybe

Germany. Plenty of exporter
have a hungry eye on the .German
market All they want la to have
somebodyelse do the worrying
about collection.

Chilled
Tho treasury's effort to collect

a tax on the. profits of the 1929
Radiostock pool as such although
tha Individual participants have
already paid an Income tax on
their respective shares of the
gains has Wall Street chilled to
the marrow. If the precedentcar
bo establishedthat a stock pool 1,'

an "association" In tho legal sensr
It's golpg to ba Just too bad fo-- a

lot of tysomtlme playboys. You
could fry an egg In thn heat of
the speculators'backstageIndigna-
tion at the possibility of having to
enell out profits they thought were
safely salted. Is nothing sacred

Copyright McCIure Newspaper
K Syndicate.)

Personally
Speaking

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Dodge and
daughtera have returned from an
extendedstay In Hot Springs, Ar-
kansas,Miss Mary Elisabeth Dodge
remained at Shreveport for sev-
eral days to visit relatives and
friends.

Raymond Lyona arrived last
night from Torrenee county, New
Mexico, where ha has been work-
ing on the Bruce 'Frailer No, 1
V. 8. government well, now at a
depth of 435 feet. OperaUona Jiave
been, halted temporarily for drill-er- a

to obtain s drilling Uaa.

DILLINGER'S FAMILY GOES BEHIND FOOTLIGufS
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The father of John Dllllnger and three members ot his tamlly hava gone on the stageto tell audlencea
about tha outlaw's family life, hla surprise visit to their homestead alter his escape from Jail, and to an-
swer other questions. They are shown at tha stags door of an Indianapolis theater. Left to right: John
. ger, 8r.; Mrs. Audrey Hancock, sitter ef ths bandit; Emmett Hancock, her husband; Hubert Dlllln.
ger, a half brother of the slain public enemy. (Associated Press Photo)

REMODEL PRESIDENT'S OFFICE IN WHITE HOUSE
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The .task of. enlarging PresidentRoosevelt's office In tha White Housa has been started. Workmen ara
shown aa they arrived on tha acana with cranes,trucks and ether Implements. Tha project Is to cast
(303,087. Tha executive orrics waa built during tha administration ef Theodora Roosevelt (Associated
PressPhoto)

Gets $5,000 a Month
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Lucy Cotton Thomas
f Nsw York, who has nearly

left In a trust fund astab-llahs- d

by her father, Edward Rue-se- ll

Thomas, managss to "gat
along" on $5,000 a month. Her rent
takca $1,500 of It, grocarlea $283,
and toya $71, It was revealedwhen
a New York surrogatechecked her
expense account.(Associated Press
Photo)

OpposesItalians
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Informed circles In Belgrade,
Yugoslavia, aald tha governmentof
King Alexander I (above) resents
tha stand taken by Italy In playing
a lona hand In guaranteeing ths
Independence of Austria. (Ataacl
atsd Pmss Photo)
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CountyDemocraticCcmventkw ?
To MeetSaturdayAfteraoonAt 2

The county democraUa conven
tion Is scheduledto convene Sat-
urday 2 p. m. In tha county court
room.

Rased on voting strength of the
county In the last gubernatorial
race, approximately 13d delegates
are enUtled to vote In the conven-
tion.

Precinct No. 3 named its43 del-
egates Saturday In Its convention
and No. 2 named 11 of tha 24 del-
egatesto which It Is entitled.

Other precincts presumably held
their conventions, though the
names and number of delegates
could not ba learned Friday.

James Little served as chairman
of the Prcclnct No. 3 convention
and L. S. Patterson headedthe No,
2 group.

Delegatesfrom No. 3 are Char--

LACK OF FACILITIES HERE

CAUSE OF CURTAILMENT OF

LOCAL TRANSIENT BUREAU

Numerous Inquiries Friday led
E. W. Conway, division director, to
explain curtailment of the local
federal transient bureau service,
effective Monday.

"It Is not becausewe have hart
any unpleasant relations," he said.
but because faculties are sucn

that It makes the maintenanceof
a concentration camn Impractical
under circumstances."

Big Spring, he, explained, Is a
town with comparatively few va
cant bnlldlnrs and especially few
large buildings not In use.

Experience has taught, he con
tlnued, that It Is unadvlsable to
maintain a concentration camp In
tho henrt of the businessdWnct.
Such an nrraniiement, he added,
does not work for the best either
for the clients or the town.

More- - than a month age he said
he wan adv'red to search out for
n probable location other than In
tho heart of the businessdistrict
In this task hewas unsuccessful
and censequently there was no
alternative savecurtailment of the
local bureau.

He stressed the.point that the
bureau was not being moved else-
where and that Big Spring was
to remain a division point since It
was at the cross-road- s of two lm--

Frozen Fudge

Sundae

15.
(StK)

AM. T- --o Store.
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' Let them go to distant places!

Let themsail tke seven seasl
Let them trade laspices, laces,

Scimitarsand filigrees.

Let themdock at far-o- ff Aden
We can find rbmanceand more

On the shelves so full and laden
Of omvcoraergrocerystorrel

Therewe'll buy black tea from China,
Fragrantcloves from Zanzibar,

Figs that come from Asia Minor,
Other productsfrom afar.

We can getatbargainprices
Coffee out of hot Brazil,

Simple foods, exotic spices
Anything wo Want, at will I

Oh, they'll go on yearly whalings
Let themI You and I can roam,

Build our shipsandmalic our sailings
Within half a mile of hornet

Le,t.them follow their wild notions1

Let themsight their Triaidadsl
City streetswill be our oceans,

. And our charts will be theadsl

lERE'S A WORLD OF ADVENTURE FOR'YOU IN
THE ADVERTISEMENTS OF THIS NEWSI7APERI

'Is Dunn, James little. Fox Strip-ti- n,

Clyde E. Thomas, E. Reagan,
P P. Pyle, Albert Edens, C. E.
MrNew, M. McDonald, C. C. Grav-

es, B. W. Boyd, Walter Vastlne,
C. V. Cunningham. M. II. Morri
son, M. K. House, W. H Purser,
K G. Towler, Clyde Tingle, L. E.
Lomax, John Bruton, Arthur Stal
lings, M. O. Chapman.J. N. Cauble,
Arch Ford, Ches Andrews, II. .
Mesklmen, Mrs, Fox Stripling,
Mrs. Cbde Thomas, Mrs. Earnest
Odom. Mrs. Arthur Stalling, Mrs.
I. E. Jobe. A. P. McDonald, Wal-

ton Morrison, Ed Cobb, Mrs. E1
Cobb, Clarence Shivea, J. S. Win-slo- w.

C. C. CoUlngs, W. N. Craln.
A. B. Bell, Harold Homan, Nat
Shirk and J. B. Pickle. Martelle
McDonald waa namedsecretary.

GroceryTeam

WhipsIcemen
F6rd Blanks Flew's Soft

Ball Team Four
To Nothing

Robinson swept over South
em lea team 7 to 1 Thursday,

Batteries: Robinson Morgan
and Hammond; Southern.Ice T,
Klnman and Wllkeraon,

FORD FLAILS FLEWS
TEAM 4 TO 0 THURSDAy

The Ford Motor club shut-o-ut

FleVa soft bill team to 0.-

Ths teams played jieck-and-ne-

until the fifth when Comnton
crossed the plate for the Ford--
men.

Flerro. Scott and' Hall scored In
the sixth.

portant national highways aada
an Important interstate railroad.

Conway will remain here ap
proximately one week after Mon-
day, clearing up tha accounts of
the local bureau and seeing that
tho new arrangement la put Into
effective operation.He said hewas
desirous of having merchants co-
operate with him In straightening
the affairs ot the bureau.
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Dean The QIant-Kllle- rs

If Fcrdhara Frank Frlsch's Car-

dinals do not beat out Memphis

Bill Terry" GlanU for this year's
National league pennant no one
can blame the Dean brothers from
Oklahoma. Separatelyor together,
they have'fed more pitching poison
to the world champions than any
other fllngera In the league. More-

over, they'rnay continue to hand
It out to the New Yorkers for the
balanceof the season,on the basts
o far of the Giants' complete In-

ability to combat them.
When Paul Deanoutpltched King

Carl Hubbelf.out In St Louis ear-.1-if

in ih uudti the bovs were
Inclined to laugh It, off aa "one of
thoso thjneji."

"Huh," remarked the Loyal Giant
Hooters. "Walt until Slightly Dli-z- y

tangles up again
and seawhat happens."

W.ll. folks. 29.000 or more cash
customersin the Polo Grounds the
other day saw what happenedand

HearDr. Drain

Sunday '

The public is cordially in-

vited to a lectureto be de-

livered by Dr. James It.
Drain, President of Texas
Chiropractic College of
San Antonio.

Sunday,Aug. 5th

2: 30 P; M.

SettlesHotel ,

Ballroom
Admission Free

West Texas Chiropractic
AssoclaUon

STARNES
Straight from the heart

The Boys on tho Range,and
the Dudes on the Ranch
want boots that they know
are right. Storekeepers tell
us tho bojs want cheap
hoots. W don't believe It.
Kverjr man wants the best
liodt he caq afford. Try to
fool your bone and give
him sawdust Instead of bran,
and what happens? Try to
fool you by giving you loots
made out of cheap leather
and what do you think Mill
happen? You buy a Stetson
or a Packard because you
know you get your money's
jorth. Well, at Starnrs domn't

IH you down, either. We're
high bat about our reputa-
tion. You kinder puff up
when you answer, "They're
Blames." If your dealer can't
or won't show you a Starnrs

.boot, write us direct for cata-
log and price list. Starnei
poois nart at about iiz-uu- ,

DOROTHY LEE
ri-u- s

Cracked Shots"
Grlhlxm and

Kennedy
Paramount

News

It was even worse than the first
time, from the standpoint of the
Loral Giant Rooters. Hubbcll
lasted only four'lnnlngs. yielding
(seven hits nnd as many runs while
Paul Dean, making his first ap
pearance In the bo In two weeks,
held the Giants to a Draco or runs
In seven frames nnd then turned
over the Job of making the Giants
look foolish In the last two Innings
to Brother Dizzy. Arms flapping
and with full steam on his fast
ball, tho elder Dean handcuffed
the champions.

Each of the Deans has .now
be?ten the world champions four
times, vlth nary a defeat. If you
think this doesn'tmake Bill Terry
falrlv boll with Indignation, last
mention the subject to him some
day. In the last series with the
Cardinals he .shot his two aces
Schumacher and Hubbell, against
thn brothers but It didn't do the
Giants any good. Everywhere the
champions looked, It seemed, a
Dean was making faces or funny
notions. When Paul was pitching.
Dizsy was on the edge of the dug
out, enjoying the baseballrole 01
chief jockey. when Dizzy was

pitching, PauI was In tho bullpen.
Making Good Their Guarantee
For tho seasonthrough July the

Cardinal brother act contributed
something like 30. victories, more
than half of the total accumulated
by 8t Louis, Inasmuch as they
"guaranteed" 45 for the year when
discussing the prospects In spring
training camp it appears the fam
ily Is not given to overstatement
They may combine to turn invw
victories ,

Paul Dean. 21 this August and
two and a half years youngerthan
his brother, la the more steady of
the two, more phlegmatic In dis-
position and less given.to eccentric
habits on the field. Dizzy, however)
has more speed and stuff. He la
also tne superior showman, so
much so that It Is the consensus
of press box observers that Dizzy
would be one of the sensationsof
all time In thn cast of Daffy Dod
gers of Brooklyn. He may be Just
a "thrower" but so was Rube
Wnddell,

Doyle. Goes For The GlanU
Sizing up the three-corner- Na

tional league pennant fight, In-

volving New York, Chicagoand St.
l.ouls, Jack Doyle, the Broadway
commissioner. Is not allowing
home-tow- n sympathy to sway his
Judgmentwhen he rates the Giants
as his top choice In the betting
odds.

Th schedulefavors the Giants,
for one thing," says Doyle. "They
finish the seasonat home, where
they ore especially tough to beat.
They not only are a g

.THE STARNES CO.
y, . Boolroaatng Branch of Buckingham & H.cht

SAN FRANCISCO, CALIFORNIA

DOLLFUS' KILLER IS HANGED
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This Associated Presspicture, sent to New York by Dartlans tranw
million over Western Union cables, shows Otto Planetta,Austrian nazl
and confessed slayer of Chancellor Enaelbert Dollfuss, as he was led
to his cell In Vienna between two guardsshortly before he and another
conspiratorwerehanged following trials growing out of the assassination

Personally
Speaking

Mrs. S. E. Deats'accompanied by
four of her grandchildren, Eliza-
beth and "Sonny" Moody, children
of Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Moody, nnd
Jean and Junior Whltaker, plan
to leave Saturday evunUg for
Amarlllo where Mrs. Deats will be
the.guest of her daughter there,
Mrs. Less Whltaker.

Mrs. Walton Morrison Is expect
ed baric at her position as steno
grapher In the First National bank
alter a two weeks vacation.

Mrs. Verd Van Glcson is expect
ed to return home Saturday morn-
ing from a week's visit In Colo-
rado with Mr. nnd Mrs. Y. D.

and with her sister, Mrs,
W. H. Brennand of El Paso, who
came to Colorado to visit with
Mrs. Van Gleson. Mrs. Brennand
will accompany Mrs. Van Glcson
home for a few days visit. She Is
a former resident of this city.

Dr. and Mrs. E. O. Ellington
left Friday morning for a month's
trip which will take In the nation-
al convention of the dents,! society
In St. Paul, Minn., nnd points en--
route to Dr. Ellington's brother's
camp near Lake Superior. They
will return by way of Chicago,
where they will visit A Century
of Progress exposition.

' W. D, Richardson, vice presi
dent ofCosden Oil Corporation,re
turned to Fort worth Friday morn
ing via American Airlines, after
a business trip to Big Spring,

R. O. Marshall, lc. president
of. American Airlines, passed

outfit, but they are steadier than
either of their rivals. The club
thews great spirit every time it
Is In a tough spot"

GoldSeal
Congoleum

Is the original guaranteed
floor covering, "Satisfaction
guaranteed or your "money
back."

40c

rADrr
Phone M

per running
Foot

THORP
STORE

123 E. 3rd

through Big Spring Friday morn-
ing,, en route to El Paso and the
west coast on an Inspection trip.
Mr. Marshall was flying a Stlnson
plane. While here he was in con-
ferencewith Raymond W. Fischer,
local manager of American Air
lines.

Mrs. Bernard Fisher and son,
Julian, are expectedto return home
Tuesday from Port Arthur, where
they have been visiting Mr. Fish
er's sister, Mrs, Myer Blankflcld,
aid Mr. Blankfleld. They havebeen
away a few weeks making a tour
of northeastern points.

Mrs. Frank L. Watson, accom-
panied by her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Kirk Ross, and her sister,
Miss Klrklou Ross, of McAlester.
Okla., visited with Mrs. B. T.
Cardwell Thursday enroute to
California where they will spend
a month. Mrs. WaUon and Mrp.
Curdwelt were high school and
college classmates,

Mrs. Allen Hodgesand son, Jim
my, have returned from a two
months' stay In California and In
Mexico, Mo., where they visited
relaUvcs.

Mr. and Mrs. Mel Thurman and
son. Melvln Rust Thurman, spent
Friday in San Angelo on business,

Mr. and G. B. Stockton of Qulnn's
ranch are the parents of a son
bornFriday morning at the Btvtngs
hospital.

Mrs. Fairy Hubbard andson, Leo
of Tulsa, Okla., are spending some
time here with' Mrs. Hubbarda
brother, James E. Payne and Mrs,
Payne,

Miss Grace Wood of Lamesa Is
the guest Of Lieutenant and Mrs.
T. a Home, Jr, at Hotel Settles
for several days.

"Voune EagW
No.

"Henry, The
Ape"

Today - Tomorrow

QUEEN
CatsDefeat

Houston5-- 3

Rudy York Slants Two Of
Pinpcii's Offers Over

Fence
HOUSTON Cotton Plppen's

failure to respecttho hitting ability
of Kudy York cost the Houston
Buffs n ball game Thursday night.
Twice the Buff hurler threw a
"fast one" to the reformed cacther
who works In the outfield for the
Fort Worth Cats, and each time
the ball sslled over the left field
fence for a home run, The score
was 5 to 3.

1

I1UCS I!, OILERS 3
GALVESTON The Galveston

Buccaneersprolonged the losing
streak of the Tulsa' Oilers here
Thursday night by whipping the
Oklahomans12 to 2 In the series
opener Big Frank Barnes, Tulsa
left hander, was given poor sup-
port and base hits usually follow
ed the errors.

ForsanLeague
Softball

Thursday Chalk at Continental
and Schermerhornat Humble.

TEAM
STANDINGS

P. W.
Chalk 10 8
Cosden 11 .8

I Schermerhorn 9 B

Moody 10 6
Continental 10 1
Humble 10 3
Shell 10 1

Airlines Official

Pet
300
.727
.556
.600

.300

.100

And Wife PassThru
Big Spring In Plane

Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Mrashall of
Chicago passedthrough Big Spring
Friday morning in a private plane,
going to their ranch in Nw Mexico
for several days. Mr. Marshall,

of American Air-
lines was piloting a
Stlnson. They will return thru
Big Spring next Wednesday.

Oold Half Dollar Found

MT. VERNON, O, (UP) T. A.
Simmons, Jr.'s, young daughter
kicked her toes over the ground
near her home, found something
bright, looked at It. She thought
It waa a bottle cap, but It proved a
hair dollar minted In 1819. The
coin carried Liberty head on the
observe and the eagle and stars
on the reverse aide. The edge,
smooth, bears the Inscription,
"Fifty Cents or a Half Dollar."

, . . Pll?l.0l? .
I will think talk writ . . .

Texas Centennial in 19361 This
it to be my celebration. In its
achievementI maygive free play
to wv patriotic love lor lexat
heroic past; my confidencein its
glortet wot are to oe. , ,

w
Saturday Last Day

Of Our
STORE-WID- E SALE

of Nationally Known

Apparel for Men

ROBERTSON'S
la The Douglass Hotel Bldg.

.400

RedSoxl24
NcW Yorkers Fail To Re

gainAiricrienu League
Lead

NEW YORK Yankeeslpent
an afternoon Improving their bat

mi

Tha

ting averages at the expense of
Boston pitching Thursday, but al
though they slammed out 18 hits
and a 12 to 4 victory over the Red
Sox they failed to regain the Am'
arican league lead.

The Detroit Tigers shut out
Cleveland and remained on top by
a game.

Every Yankee but Babe Ituth.
who failed five times and Barn
Byrd, who didn't go to bat, hit safe-
ly at least once. The big swat,
however, was Lou Gehrig's 33rd
home run,

DETROIT 3, CLEVELAND 0
CLEVELAND Mickey Coch

rane's . surprise pitching choice
against the Indians turned out te
bo a pretty piece of strategy
Thursday when young Elden Auk
er, shut out the Tribe, allowing only
four hits; The score, was 3 to' o.

It was the first-da- that Wllllo
Kamm, Cleveland third sacker had
the active management of the
team' due to the Illness' of .Walter
Johnson, who went to a hospital
Thursday suffering from pleurisy,

BROWNS 0, CHICAGO 8
ST. LOUIS Rallying In. the last

three Innings, the Browns scored
eight runs to take two games-- oyt
of a five game series-- with the
Chicago Sox, 9 to 8. Sam West hit
for the circuit In the eighth.

Kiwanis Win From
CosdenLab 9 To fi

Klwanlans won a practice game
from Cosden Lab 9 to 0 at 19th and
Austin Thursday afternoon.

The Rcfhlers ued threo pitchers'
In an effort to hold the Clubmen.
The battery for the winners: Rog.
ers and Gentry.

Knee Actioh Team
To Play At Forsan

The Chevrolet soft ball .team will
play the Cosden Pipeline at For
san this afternoon,

The Pipcllners, having defeated
the Carterites sevenor eight times
this year, will pick up a scrub
team for the game today, according
to Manager Ivey.

I '

Type Lice To Play
Midlanders Here

The Herald Type Lice wilt play
an exhibition game tonight on the
city park diamond with the fast
Midland Southern Ice team.

Union Bans Singing Walter

CLEVELAND, (UP) There were
no singing waiters at Caf. Monaco
when George Fox, Cleveland stage
director, opened his "Barbary
Coast." Fox had planned to have
them. But the waiters' union said
Ingers could not wait on tables

and neither could waiters sing. So
Fox solved his own problem by
hiring union waltressss to wait on
tables and his own Warblers to flit
among the tables.

Inventor Report New Motor

HOUSTON, Tex., (UP)--R. R,
claims to have Invented a marine
motor that will revolu .Ionize the
Industry. The Inventor
said the motor operates with
chemicals instead,of ordinary mo-
tor fuel.

Vi3jslRia;i'iPgBL

teportNo. from the
Humble
Fmction
Ficiiter

Marvin Hull Motor
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Churches
. s .

Topics

FIRST BESBYTHIAN'

'The ComoanlonThrough Dark
ness"will be the topic at the First
Presbyterianchurch Sunday.morn-
ing by the pastor, Rev. John C.
Thorns. Special muslo will be
presentedby Miss Jeannette Bar-no-tt,

organist At the eveningser-
vices at 8 o'clock the topic will be
"Abiding In Christ"

Sunday school meets at 9:45 a
m. and the Young People at 7 p.

Rev, Willis J. Ray, Bapllst mis--

tlonary, will fill the pulpit both
morning and' evening at the First
Raptltt church Sunday, In absence
of the pastor. Rev. R. EDay, who
was called to Fostorla, Texas,
Thursday, on account of the ser

S,

ious llness of his sister andfath
er.

Sunday school at the usualhour.
9:15 a. m. '

ST. MARY'S EPISCOPAL

Sunday school at 9:45 a. m.
Morning prayer at 11 o'clock to

be conductedby a lay reader.

FIRST METHODIST
C. Alonxo Blckley, pastor

Sunday school, 9:45 a. m Miss
Nell Hatch superintendent

Preaching at 10:50 a. m., Subject:
The Influence of Prayer On Mon"
Young People'sgroups will meet

Mexico
Service

Scrvlca
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Save

you want deferred buy
may so.

Look through
to
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Now you get Humble (100
paraffin and Velvet in
refinery sealed cant from retail dealer

Texas and from Humble
Stations. Never without the'

protection these tested lubricants.'
,The bright cons are clean and

lo carry your car. One and,
five quart sizes.

OIL .lie
rifab' In

In REFINERY SEALED CANSi
997 Motor Oil Ouarj
Motor Oil ..28ciWi

tT Udadts)

Comnanr
C. C. JohnsonServiceStation, Hobbs, New
Frltx Station, O'Uoiinell, Texas
B. J. Michael Station

rra "JJit

fLum,

A"

Vmm CAR

iW Ford
Victoria Coupe

$550
Spring

Motor
m

at 7:15 p. m.

Mala at Uk

Preaching at 8:15 p. m., subjecti
"Is Any One Really Lost".

W. R. Dawes, bring
the special muslo Sunday morn-
ing.

The matsquartetwill sing at
evening hour.'

Muslo at' both services by
choir.

The evening service be on
church lawn,
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ThreeStores

3 Day Sale
of

Fur Coats
Saturday-MojLiay-Tues-day
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payments "Lay-awa- y

Plan"

They smart have
many types select from. Priced
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